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In following the MysticWay,
we explorethe continuitythat
existsbetween mystical
experienceand heightened
creativity.Together,these
revelationswill leadto remarkable
accomplishments
both personally
and in the socialorder.

In Victo?la,B.C.
April 20-22,2001

RENEWAT
ANDInANSFORMANON

TheMystic Way
FullwotuhopApdl20,21,22
cost:$325Cdn,t295US
EarlyBirddiscount
byMarch31:1275Cdn,$250US
Friday
nightlecture
only:125

Forintorm.tionc.ll

(6,,.1921-72'rO
ot (250)383-5E78
G-mail:sarbesro<or$net.com

Cheryt
Grismer

latutttvc counrclllng.
A plychtc .rt portrett
of your crcrg/ field
*tth tapcd

& 76,4-22t7

lrtcrprcbtloD.

3815 Glco Crnyon l)r|vc,
W6tbenl. B.C. VlYt 2P7

Thls ts a much requestedclassby thosewho havealreadycompletedthe Sptritual lntenslve.Our focus durlng
these three weekendswlll be totally on heart and soul. De€ct another transformation. You will experlence
ne{r technlques as well as expand and deepenthe work begun tn the Splrltual Intenslve.

1tr1t6s16qnk,BC

Sylvan Lake, AB

Xry l&2O, Jurc 1617 t July 6€

Ury *8 &.26-27 &Jn e 22-24

Contactf Cheryl (260176€.2217

Contactr J l (4O3) 887-2608 Cheryl (250176€.2217
lnveshnenl

$600 plus GST

The Rainbow Connection

Om Necklaces,
Bindi Stickies,GaneshStatues,

Glfts & Books

PrayerClothsand more.

for aII occaslons

Hats, Beads&Bags
from Guatemala
Crystals. Jewellerlr

Ovcr 5Ovldcos for Rent
Hollstlc books In lrench

254 Ellls St, kntlcton
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VenablesValleySoaps,
Bath Balms& Incense

Holisfro
272 HfiE

Health,

Pentighnt
Sbeet
nowfeaturinga
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wrth comrort

nrr,nciirrr. Stcant Sauna
320 for 30 minutes
S25for 45 minutss
Dlscountll includedwlth a
llassage or Retlexology sesaion
. Clean your potes the
old leshtonectway
. tncroaaeclrculatlon
and metabotlsm
. Dnln & cleanse lymph nodes

Reflexologyby Lynn
for Health and Well-belng
R.A.C. Certffted
LynnWorl

RegisteredMassageTherapist

Massage
Craft
light md duraHe * adfusaHehcight
eco.<ertficd hard*ood * strrrcturaluarranty
easy,fut cableIo& sc-up
Plrr.s
serrhcmoodwidrsoftflannelor coconlinels,
relaxing
mrsic,scenrcd
lotionsandoils."bodyCushion"
suplxxt sysrems,h>lsters, arrn resLsitnd nmra...

Federationof
IndependentVnity Churches
WesternCanadaTrainingCentre
Forthosewho, at any time eitherwantedto take
in Vnity or thosewho havetakenclasses
classes
andwish to graduate
or beordained.
Eachperson's
application
will be evaluated
on a caseby casebasis.
I will beavailable
by mailat;
Box26001,Westbank,
BCV4T 988,
gaverv@attcanada.net
by e-mailat
or phonemeat 250-769-5321,
RevQ. Avery

Order now

by callingtoll-free:
I.888.207.0208
or rrfo@massagecraftcom
Vsa & Mastercard Accepted
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Marchwillbe a welcomerespitelromthe monthlongtensionsof the square
dance
thatFebruary
brought.Mostol the actionthismonthis fromMercuryand
MD Desreeof
the
Sun.
Garden
variety
humpsand bumpsin the schemeof things.The only
TraditionalChineseMedicine
reallybigactionhappensin thethirdweekof March.I am imagining
thatpowertul allianceswill come into beingand drawa lot of attentionfor a few days.
Thesewill be motivatedby historically
drivenambition,'theirday has come"
might be the retrain. In a strangetwist, forwardmomentumdoes not follow.
We also losethe aid of energeticperspectivethis monthas i,l|arsleaveshis
last
withJupiterat the startof March.Fromnowtill nearthe endof
Opposition
specia,izes:*[Ft
Aprilwe will haveto count on "builtin" need for perspectiveto stop the jugger. Eczema
. Psoriasia
nautsof selfcentredambitioniRemindyourselfto lookout at the impactyou
. Acne
co m b in e dq ith in te r n a l
are havingon olhers.
. Herpes
h cr b r lr r r r | m e n r .
The first week oI Marchwe are askedto pay attentionto worldevenlsand
. Vitiligo
to
step
out ot the tamiliarto effectpositivechange.Relationships
to all manner
. Hives
3 0 6 - 1 7 0 1$ : Br o a d $ a l
on March8th.Traof thingsgo intoreviewmodewhenVenusturnsretrograde
. Athleie's Foot
( b .r se cnGr u n !ille
. Skin RaEh
ditionally
a timeto lookinwardandexamineyourrelationship
to life,to selfand
& Bu r a d ( q Pin e St.r
. Rosacea
Vancouver,BC V6J lYl
finallyto others.Thisprocessgoeson till April'1gth.This is considered
a bad
. Yellow Spot8
Csll: (6M) 736.6010
omenfor tradilional
marriage.
The Marchgth FullMoonalongthe Virgo/ Piscesaxisis at 9:23am PST.
We are askedto shedlightot awarenesson our connectionto the transcendent
"Atableset lor an evening
elementsol lile.The highlighted
degreesymbolismmeal"andthe keywordFamiliarity
suggestsseeingthe spiritualin youreveryFor Sale
day life.Wisdomfrom i,4ercury's
retrogradepassagelast monthshouldbe part
PolaroidMacro-5SLR Camerafor
ol today'sawareness.
lridology.
Takesexcelient"instant"
Takenote negotiationsand talks held on March13th haveimpactthat can
picturesof the eye.$850
last 7 years. lf you find you are involvedbe sure you are clear on what is at
Anne Kamlooos250-372-3256
stake beforeyou sign. By the 12th of March those who seek power begin to
makevisiblewaves.Otherswho seek relationship,evenstalk il, are alsoon the
move.Thosewhoare lookingforcreativeenergyto playwith
shouldalso be tappingin at thistime.Venusand Marsand
Plutoare liningup to play a highstakesgame.Comingtogether"is your gardenvarietypassionwith super human
yourwheels?Do youneedsome
Areyouspinning
power."Nowthis can bodewell or turn fanaticaland brutal.
help?With25 yrs.experience,
over5000natalcharts Whenit all comesto a peakthe kingpin stops.Plutoturns
interpreted,
maybeI canhelpyou?Pastpresidentretrograde
on March17thand we havea worldwide pregAss'n.Readings
CalgaryAstrology
by mail,phone,
nantpause.I am imagining
thatnotallthepotential
herebears
in person.PhoneR.J.:(25O)7'17-9477
ot emaili
fruit.The energyof thistriowillbe aroundtill March1gth.
riastrologer@hotmail.com M/Cok. Callfor rates.
Mercurysteps in to changeour perspectivewith an aspect to Jupiter,then Neptune.New horizonsand romantic
perspectivedissipatelast weekend'sintensity.
The March24thAriesNewMoonis at 5:21om PSI ToTypicallylookto the
day you are plantingseedsof intention.
thingsyou wouldliketo see in your lifethat are blockedby
fear.The onesthat set the butterfliesgoingwith neryousanwttrn
Thisis whereenergyneedsto move.Nowall that
ticipation.
remainsis to makethe leap into the voidl The highlighted
is "A trianglewing."'The keywordis Zeal.
degreesymbolism
The lastweekof l/arch we seeVenuschallengethe structure ol relationship
and then seek new levelsof passions.
l-800-667-4550
Hint,she mustbe willingto makethe leapof faithto succeed.
InVlrtorl0250-995-1979
MeanwhileMercurytakesa run firstat the problemsof the
day globalstylewith Pluto,on March27th,and then on the
"Consultationsby mail,
lastday ot the month,at Mars,stirringup the rhetoricon every
phone or in percon"
politicalpodiumit canfind.

Dr.AndyZhou

KelownaAstrologyServices

ue Insight
moreen
Heed
Astrol0ger
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' taken trom "The Sabian Symbols" by Marc Edmund Jones
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It was in July, 1993. My sisterllew in
(:FR TIF IC A I ()N
H YP N OTH ER A P Y
IR AIN IN G
from Germany,and we met in Detroit,Michigan to visit relativesthere. Then we drove
West to see all we could, as regularrubberneckingtouristson our wayto BritishColumbia. That's were I live. We just had to see
the Badlandsin SouthDakotathough,and
we stayed there lor a few days. My sister
and ljust couldn'tget enoughot clambering
aroundin thoseold,erodedhills-butwe had
to leaveeventually.
On our way out we were still admiring . SuccessfulHypnolheropyond Counsellingtroiningsince I 986
those strangetormations,until lhey became .
Brood multi dlsciplinorybody/mind opprooch.
moreand moreovergrown,gettinglowerand
.
lower,and ladingout into the llat prairiein
Onsile & Dislonce Leorningprogrom:'
the distance. "Let's get out once more and . Regisleredwiih PPSEC.
say good bye to these wonderlulbadlands!
Please--please!!!!"
Obediently
I stoppedthe . Groduotes eligible to opply for C.H.A
ond A.8.H.Certificolion.
car and we got out one lasttime. Sis purposelullystrodeto lhe right and straightinto
the hillsto the North. I howevercrossedthe
roadand wentuohillto the South.
Italked to flowers,rocksand cacti and
graduallyhikedalmostto the lop of the hill,
r -800-665-ORC
A(6722)
when slowly a strangeand overwhelming
sadnesscame over me. I soon realized,it EmoilI info@orcoinslitute,com
wasn'tme who was so sad. lt was the hill!!
"ls thereanythingat allthatI cando foryou?"
Iasked. "Yes.......a
soul retrievalplease!"
Attergatheringmy composure,I put both
handson the groundin a comforting
wayand "Hey,this is the wrongside!"I argued.But nextthinglfound myselfpicking
promisedto bringbackthe lostsoulif it could up a largeboulderot air. I saw it...andI didn'tsee it. Whateverit was made
be tound at all. lt would have to wait how- of, it wasn't heavy,but big. Bent over backwardsI startedcarryingit across
ever,unlillgot hometo B.C. Then lpicked the road, back to where it belonged.But try as I might,I couldn'tget across!
It felt almost as if there was a wall-also of air, or at least something
up a stonewith the face ot an owl and took it
with me as a reminder,iust to make sure I invisible.But try and stop Gisela!! | inchedmy way slowlyand endlessly,
wouldn'tforget. I thenwentdownto join my carryingthis hugething-and then therewas the otherside at long last. I
gentlyputthe boulderdown,andthenlhis hugewaveof happinessengulled
sisteron the othersideof the road.
gratitude.I wenlon my kneesraisingbotharmsandyellingout,
The landlookedquiteditferent
there.My me.......then
whatI was
sister explainedthat the brown glass-like 'Thankyou,thankyou!"untilmy logicalmindkickedin,wondering
piecesthat were strewnaroundeverywhere, so gratefulfor. I had done all the work! And I added, "to make me part of
Thenlwenl backtor an encoreand brought
werechalcedony-onewholebrokenup layer sucha wonderfulexperience!!"
ot it. A bit moreexploring,
then we wereon backanotherpieceol the rock. Againlhis feelingof gratitudecame over me.
Apparently,
whenthey builtthe highwaycompletelystraight(as usual),
our way again. Yellowstone,
herewe come!
pari of the hill on the wrongside ol the road. I lookedat my
they
had
trapped
gotten
Atter we had
to my home a week
winged
friend.
"No,
nothingelse." That was it! | thankedmy bird-helper,
later,and werefinallysettledin, I knewit was
ti me to make good on my promise. Sis wavedgood-byeto the hill and returnedhome-flabbergasted,but enremely
drummedand | .iourneyedback to ihe bad- happy. I realizedmuch later,that it was the hill's happinessand gratitude
lands. Ot courselirstof all I wentto lookuo that I had pickedup, not mine. But some ol it was truly my own, for this was
wondertulevent.
whoknowswheresoulsare an absolutely
the bigspirit-bird,
lo be found,andaskedtor helpandguidance.
Gisela will be at the Spdng Festivalot Awarcness
Then I followedthoseenormouswings-and
Seethe Februarylssuesor thead on page 14lot details.
landedon the chalcedonyside of the road!!
See Gisela'sad in the NYP- Shamanism

Hypnotheropy
Co,unselling
ng
CertifieqtionTroini

www,
orcoinstitute,
com
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Springis coming,so that meansthat my birthdayhasjust
passed. This month'sfront cover photois ol me in my birthday suit. My two brothersare also havingfun playingwith the
waterbottles.I don't remembermuchaboutme playingin the
water but I do rememberhow much my sons lovedto havea
bath and splasharound.They even threw hockeypucks into
the toiletto get a splash,whichcauseda bit of distresstill we
learnedto checkfirst,betoreflushing.
When I asked my Mom about this pictureof me, it took
her a long time to think about it, for it was taken forty-eight
yearsago.Finally,
shesaid..."lt wastakenin Michiganin our
basement,down in the lurnace room. We had no bathtub
upstairs,as Clarenceprefeneda shower." Mom insistedwe
havea bathtubso he foundan old concretewash basinfrom
a restaurantrenovationand installedit downstairs.She used
the tub lotsto bath the dogs, do laundryand once a week us
kids got to splasharoundin it.
Growingup in the wilderness,we hada coldlaketo plunge
into on hot summerdays. We discovereda few mud holes
that werewarmerand a girl friendhad me put my face in and
I learnedto float,then to kick real hard till I got to the other
side. I likedthe water and when I movedinto Terrace,swimminglessonswereavailableat the LakelseHotsprings.Once
a week lcaught a schoolbus for the halihourrideout,and
withtime,I got goodat swimming.I remembera few teachers
beratingme lor not beingableto swimin a straightline. With
time I figuredout how to litt my headout ot the waterto check
the directionand then put it back down to blow out my air.
Thenthey inventedgogglesandthat becamepartof my regular swimminggearandthe chlorinedidn'tburnmy eyes.
Whenlwastwentyorso,ourtown,Terrace,
raisedmoney
and withhelpof the government,builla swimmingpool.When
I heardthey were lookingfor instructorsand lileguardsI became involvedin the trainingand the pretrialsthat were offered. Within six months I was qualitied,though barely,accordingto today'sstandards.But I was thrilledwith my parttimejob that paid$4.30per hour.Overtimetheyotteredmore
trainings,and coursesand I took them all. I lovedteaching
kids how to swim, then adults,then the ScaredyCats Club
and throughoutit all I becamea betterswimmer.
I wasa goodinstructorbecauseI wassucha terribleswimmer. I had learnedlate in lite how to swim,so it was easy for
me to be empatheticwhen the adults spoke of their tears,
and I developedtoolsandtechniquesto get eachonethrough.
I loved instructingand when we becamepart ol CUPE,the
union got good wageslor us. With time the chlorineeventually burnedout my systemand I retiredto get into something
I reallywantedto do - holistichealthpromotion.
I feel it is vitallyimportantto be knowledgable,
so that we

can make informedchoices.Todaythe optionshavebecome
so broad that I find most peoplefind it overwhelming.They
ask, "Wheredo I start?" I say,"Withthe way you eat andtreat
yourself- it is all a reflection."We are whatwe eat,and now
more than ever we had better know how and where things
are grown. Food has becomebig business.Processing,for
the sake of convenienceand protit, providesus with foods
that havevery littlenutritionalvalue.As a nationwe are paying the pricewith our health.
I believethat our bodiesare alwaysstrivinglor balance
and will teach us whatwe needto know if we trust and listen
to the smallvoiceor vaguefeelingswithin.lf we learnto trust
the voice eventuallyit becomesclear in a soft, subtle way.
Otherwiseour bodiescontinuecomplainingin any way they
can untilwe havesome sort ol wierddis-easeand no longer
havea choicq but to listen.Takingtimeto educateourselves
is important,for city life puts extrastresson our bodiesalong
withthe enviromentaldamageol livingwithina city. Consumers needto decipherlor themselvesthe vast amountof informationavailableor find peoplethey can trust to give guidance untilthdy learnto trust their own instincts.I havefound
yearsthat I feel I can trustto give me
manyteachersover.:the
an honestreportot what is reallyhappening.My refinement
processol understandingthe basicsis teachingme the old
cliche,"The simplerthe better," and that is what I passalong
to othersin my classes.
Since last month,my Mom and my niece, Darciarrived
from Terracewith two dogs. At eighteen,Darciis my brother
Michael's
oldestdaughter.
He wasthe one whowascrawling
in the snow on last month'sfront cover. Darci would like to
starttrainingas a nutritionistand has beenstudyingliveblood
analysisand readingall kindsof bookson health.She is here
lor a lew monthsto learnto make souDand cookiesfrom a
nutritionalviewpoint.I had wonderedwhetherI was goingto
tind the time do theseclassesbut once I knewshe was coming, I madethe time,and by the timeyou readthisthey will be
hall over.
Thisspring willbe verybusyfor me. Besidesteaching
the Yogaand cookingclassesand producingthis magazine
each month, I will be attendingtwo Health Expos, one in
Vancouverandthe otherin Calgary.By then,the SpringFestivalof Awarenesswill be rightaroundthe cornerwithall of its
business.In the meantime,I am coordinatinga few ditferent
peopleto helpwith renovationsto the buildingat 254 EllisSt.
It is time for the JuicyCarrotand the RainbowConnectionto
expand and grow a little bit more as we get ready lor the
manypeoplewho cometo enjoythe Okanagansummerheat
and bountifulproduceof peaches,apricotsand cherries.I am
hostinga HealthExpoof my own in mid-July,as we blockotf
EllisStreetin lront of my businesses.lt will be a greatoppor
tunityfor exhibitorstrom othertownsto bringtheir latesttechnologyand informationto the valley.
I had contemplatednot writingmy columnthis monthas
my time was neededto preparefor Vancouver,but it came
togethereasilyso I felt it was meantto be. We will see how
nextmonthgoesbutthiscolumnis no longera priority.
I feel
I have learneda lot aboutwriting
i
-

andputting
mythoughts
on
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Penticton. July 13,14 & 15
Friday7-1Opm,
10-10pm& Sunday11-4pm
Saturday
lndoor& OutdoorBoothsfor HolisticProducts& Seruices
SeminarRoomsfor EnlighteningTopics
A HealingOasiswithReaders& Healers
LiveMusicwitha StreetFestivalAtmosphere
VegetarianOrganicFood
Children'sActivities

Exhibitor's
& ReaderI HealerApplications

o fax 250-492-5328
phone 1-888-756-9929
Website:
www.issuesmagazi
ne.net
or writeto: HealthExpo,272 EllisSt,Penticton,
BC,V2A4L6.
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AROMATHEMPY
WnoLEsALE
Esselrrrl Orr-Supplrens

. AromstherepyConsultlng
. Therapeutlc Essential Oils
. CustomOil Blending
. Bottles and Mlsc. Suppllca
. Complete 32 or 64 Oll Klts
. Bulk oll lor qualitiedrstallcra
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Elmttusat

PreschoolClosses
Atl-Doyltindqrgorten
ElernentoryGrodes l-6

WANT A CAREER CIIANGE?
REFr.ExoLocY Lnrrsr I
2s 45 . \tcrDotr
May l9 - 2l . Burnaby
-cb
Rrrr,exor.rcv
Lnvnr,2 & 3
MEr. 12 to lfiiy 26 (fuIl timc) . Va[couvcr
i[ar. 80, Apr. l, 7, a & Jun. 2, 3 & 9,lO . Nce We3t.

Toucs ron Hcrr.rn Lnwrs 1,2,3 & 4
Aprtl 13 -1? . HomeOldcc
Arryr.no Rrnexolocy
Apdl la - 2O . Vancouvcr
Jutrc 23 - 25 . EdDonton

Relzpxor,ocy Hor,rp Sruoy eveu"astp
YyetteEastm|tr 936-3227Toll FrcGl-Eq)-21l-353S
Em..tr: Fcttc@touchpobtrrocroloor.con

SENSffiW STBES
by JolleanMc FarlenMIACTCSL DiplMkg.
WHATDO YOU DO NOWTO I\,4INIMIZE
THE STRESS
lN YOURLIFE. . . breathin bluedeeplyfivetimes.
LISTENTO THEINNERD-DIALOGUE
- lt is notso much
thethingswe haveto do in our livesthatcausestress,it'sthe
internaldialoguethatprecedesandaccompanies
them.Note
50% of what we worryaboutneverhappensand 40% we
can't do anythingabout,leaving only 10okof worriesabout
whichwe arejustiliably
concerned!
PRIORITEE-ON-PAPER
or evening,
take
- Eachmorning
a few minutesto jot downthe thingsyou hopeto accomplish
in the day.Writeout in orderof importance.Do what you can
comfortably,then leavethe leastimportantfor anotherday.
TAKEAjCOLOURFULBREATHBREAK'- | loveto do
this outside:breathein all the beautifulcoloursol the rainbow.Havingproblemsdoingthis?Closeyour eyesand relax
lookingat black,goodfor the eyesand body.
GO FOR AWALK - Gettingphysicalis a greatstressreliever.lf you work outsideof the home,ashortwalk during
yourlunchdoeswondersforyourbodyandhelpsreduceyour
stresslevel.
FINDYOUR PUBPOSE- Peoolewho wake uo with a
sense of purposeevery day generallyexperiencefewer episodesof feelingstressed.Remember
too, it takestimeand
oatience.alsoa senseof humour.
WORK ON FRIENDSHIPS
- Havingfriendsto share
thoughtsandfeelingswithwhenyouteeloveMhelmed
is very
importantGIVETO YOURSELF
AGAIN& AGAIN- Onceyouhave
identifiedwaysto reduceyourstresslevel,stickto them!Having a routinethattakesyou awayfromyourstressorsfor even
a few minutesa day can workwonders.Thisappliesto men
and womenof all ages,to childrenandteensas well.
Accordingto Dr. Eliot,past Directorof the Instituteof
StressMedicine,we becomestressedwhenour EXPECTATIONSdo not meshwithour reality,"STRESS
lS THE lNDlVIDUAL'SPERCEPTIONS
OF LOSINGCONTROLOF HIS
OR HERLIFE,"saysDr.Eliot.
Jollean is author of "HOWto be a FRUGALbut CBEATIVE&
Smaft Entreprcneuf'. See ad below

Feng Shui * Colour
tor Heeltfiqtlome& Office
Past Lives Lessons(10pg. rcpoft)
M otivatio naI Speaker/Au thor
I ntuitive Life Couns eling
Chakra Balancing
FengShui@Parkinson
Rec.Cent.
3rd&15th
VernonOUC25th
SpirilualFengShui@Dareto Dream,21st
Iniuition@Armstrong
OUC7th,
Parkrnson
Rec.22nd& Apr.5
ColourTherapv@ Parkinson
Rec.8th
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Fromthe Editor...

&
Cl,ll*.f"ll'
Januarywas a strangeand murky monthfor me. After
the hustle and bustle ot Christmaspreparationand the fun
and excitementot the HolidaySeason,I seemedto swingto
the oppositeendof the spectrumand go underground.I didn't
seemto wantto do anyol the usualthingsI do. So I didnt. I
didn'tevenwriteChitChallor the Februarylssues.lt was a
time of transition,a time to learnsome moreabout myself.
As partol my spiritualpractice,I wasdoinga yearly'clearingol my life'process,
so ljust let myselfbe withthe intensity
thatarosetromthis. lwas pleasedto findthatlam developing the abilityto moredeeplyfeel my emotionswhileanother
parl of me standsback,calmly,and watcheswhat is happening with total acceptance.This felt good becausenow I always havea lifelineto this part ol my being.
I spenttime tryingto noticewhen any emotionwas surfacing and watched how I would automaticallytry to block
andnegateit. I realizedthatI havedonethisso oftenduring
my life that it became an automalicand subconsciousresponse. So much so, that it is ditficulteven to catch myself
doingit. Butnowwilh someetfortI am beginning
to seethis
happen.OnceI recognizean emotion,I acknowledge
it by
actuallytalkingto this energy,tellingit that I acknowledgeits
existenceand that I acceptit as part of my entirebeing. I am
no longertryingto ignoreit or pushit awayintosomedeep,
dark crevicewhereit will fester,becometoxic and poisonmy
bodyand my lile. I open my armsto this emotionalenergy
and invite and welcomeit into mv embraceand mv aware-

ness. I otfer to teel it and be with it as I would with a sick
friend, in completenonjudgementand acceptance. Sometimes if the energyis strongenoughI will cry,screamor rage
with it. In any case, it soon dissipatesand I am lett with a
feeling ot peace and calm. At this point, I allow myselfto
revelin this senseof well-beingand to recognizeand visuaF
ize it as a transtormationinlo love and light.
I am awarethat thereare manywaysto do this lransfor
mation.Manyworkwellon a spiritualand mentalleveland I
am suretheyworkon an emotional
andphysicallevelas well.
Butwhen usingsomeof these it seemslike I am not awareof
the releasehappening-l am not livingthe transformation.lt
is takingplaceon anotherlevelwhere I have no awareness.
But in the above process,I am actuallylivingit, leeling it. lt
becomesmore real lor me.
In the past-l have heard that you cannot suppressunpleasantor painfulemotionswithoutsuppressinghappyemotionsas well-blockinganyemotion,blocksall emotion.I am
beginning
to understand
lhis moreand more. Withouta lull
rangeof freelyllowingemotionwe can not experiencea truly
inlensesenseof ouraliveness.We merelyfunctionlikeZombies unawareol the truejoy of beingalive. Only by releasing
all energy blocksand restoringa free flow and tull rangeof
emotioncan we truly experiencea fine tuned sense of all
lacets ot our leelings.
I now striveto take everyopportunityto recognizeevery
emotionas it surtaces,with nonjudgementas to whetherit is
goodor bad,rightor wrong,butonlywith the desireto leelit
and be with it, becauseI knowthatthroughit I can learnabout
myself. My emotionswill teach me a deep sense ol being
alive-the true pleasureand joy of this humanexistenceas
wellas the sadnessand oain.
I am gratefullor this new sense of selt-contidenceand
self-awareness,
as I learnto face my shadow
acknowledgeit, acceplit and welcome
&
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Light ForceTherapy
has been usedelfectivelyto he|p......
. Tr!'|, Fdm f Cabrr lh.r.py R..dlne., Coun .lllng,
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relievepain,heal open wounds& preventformationof
scartissue,reduceswelling,increasecirculation,
arthritispain,skin conditions,bedsores,slimulate
collagenproductionfor tissue repair& replacement,
tooth& gum disease.

FDA& CFDAApprovedMedicalDevice
L I G HTF O RCECA NA DA
contact:RobertForrest250-768-3567

For Sale
PolaroidMacro-5SLB Camerafor
lridology.Takesexcellent"instant"
picturesof the eye. $850

al'Zunnl*

Anne:Kamlooos
25G372-3256

F EL D E N K R A IS @
Mrn ."nl ilrol .o["" ilre imoosdUe
FREE DEMO SESSIONSAVAILABLE

Sandra Bradshaq CFP
Phone:250-t62-ME9Kelowna

April 20 & 21
March 7
of Symbol&MetaThe
UniversalLanguage
McFarlen
at Armstrono
lntuition withJollean
p. 16
phorwithJeremyTaylorin Kelowna.
p.8
OUC.
Aptil 20, 21 & 22
March 10
Renewal&
Transformalion theMysticWay
Parry,
NiaElue
Nia PlayshopswithMichelle
p.

Belt Instructor.in Vernon.D. 15

withJeanHoustonin Victoria,BC. 2
22

Aptil 21 &
March12
Healing Fair in Kelownaat Dare
Psychic
&
RetlexologyLevels 2&3, fulltimecourse
withYvetteEastman.
startsinVancouver
o. 8 to Dream.o. I
Aptil27 - 29
March13
Fsstlval
of Awareness, a wknd.of
Spring
Feng Shui lor Fun withBrendaMdlloyin
p. '14
in Naramata,Bc
inspirational
workshops
Westbank.
BC.250-769-6898.
o. 18

Dreamweaver
Vernon'sMetaphysicalOasis
Avenue,
Vernon
3204-32nd
250-549-8464

March 12 & 13
Intuitive HealingWorkshopwithMedical
IntuitiveMadlynParkin,5-1opmin Kelowna.Call
Linda250-491-2111.

March13- 21
Proiect
CoronaryHealthlmprov€ment
with Dr. Hans Diiehl in Penticton.p. 23

Take Control of Your Llfe
because No lllness ls Incurable
Ongoingeducationalpresentationsin your
area.Callfor calendar1-888658-8859

TUESDAYS

scent-free,
March15
Expressive Movement,ongoing,
The Languageol Orcams,4evenings
start Kefowna,10-11:30amJanel250-76&4279
withDuncan
Hartein Kelowna.
o. 17
WEDNESDAYS

Feng Shui in Your GardenwithBrenda MEDITATION at oare to Dream.7Dn

PsychicReadingsavailable
OPEN Mon. thru Sat.9:30-5:30

Molloy in Kelowna,BC. 250-769-6898.p. 18

'168AsherRd.,Kelowna
...491-2111

March 17 - 25
Avatar, 2-dayWorkshop
or g-dayCoursewith
RussellMonsuratein Kelowna,to unlockthe
treasure-house
within.Info:250-762-3316.
o.30

Waldort School Tours for Grades1-8,
8r45amweekly.For parents,grandparenls,
teachers. C al l 250-764-41 30t o book,
www.ogopogo.com/kws

March30.31 & Aoril 1
SUNDAY CELEBRATION
LoveandMastery,
thewayoftheEssene Kelowna: Sunday10:30am.KelownaCentre

p. 11
with SoulJourney
& Akashain Kelowna.

StortA HoneBusi;
Roindrop
lechnique
Workshop
LearnaborL EeeenlialAile
G ive/ receiv
e lr ealmenl1
M a " u al& ? ai aara?O l e < i f i ncl )deA .

ReikiWorkshop
rewts}
{Usuioil
G ive/ rece:)v
e treal,menl.
Grcup H eal i fl q.
Manual& ceftif caLe incluaed.

. .Gift Certilicates-:
ArcmatherapyMaebaqe
satdrc? thera?y * <eikt'reat,nerl

250-497-5003

for Positive
Living,Scienceof Mind,F.C.C.,702
www.kcol-rsi.com
BernardAve.250'860-3500.

Sookf,cuieur

SoulJourneycomingto Kelowna

bgEllrnilrurfon

SpiritKnows
by Larri€nTrudeau
lsBN155212317-0

f

LarrienTrudeau,the authorof this book,is a very courageouslady to shareher journeyof life with us. She not only
rgvealsher additionalstruggle,but also the pull betweenher
destructiveself-willand spiril. She takes us throughher life
from age lour whenshe remembersher first contactwith her
innervoice,lo manyyearslaterwhenshe finallyunderstands
and acceptsher spirituality. In betweenshe tells us of her
strugglewith low seltesteem,self-loathingand evensuicidal
thoughts. She speaksof the help she receiveson her way
back to sobrietyand joy in her spirituality.
Spirit Knowsis an easy read that keeps you interested
in her slory. lt is a verycommonstoryof lifethat manypeople
havegonethroughor are in the processol living. lt cerlainly
helped me understandthe devastationof addiction. I believethis bookofiers hopeto those strugglingwith addiction.
It also confirmsthat we can all tao into our inner voice or
spiritto guide us on our lile path.
I am very happy to hav6 the privilegeof knowingthis
inspiringlady and lo recommendher book,"SpiritKnows."

Akasha hesents
"Love & Mastery,the wayof the Essene"
March30,31& April lsl 2(X)1
Join us for 3 magical days as Cralg Russel presents 'lrve &
Maslcry'. This program includes life changingdiscourses,mediiations, energy attunements,inncr initiations and group interaction. Discoursesinclude:Enteringthe world of Consciousness,
Fellowship with your Spiritual Family, Building your Saoed
Bridge of Love. Entranceinto rhe Melchizadek & Queenof Light
Tree of Life, lnvocations & Meditations to embody and express
the Mystical I all! consciousness.Working with the Grcat Silcnce
to activate Higher Stat€sof Consciousness,Mastery tbrough Initiations ofTruth, Honor, lnlcgrity, Courageand nlumination, Preparing the Way of the EssenneConsciousnesscarrying thc ladividual Flamc of Life, the Way Shower.

The Mekong Restaurant (upsrairs)
1030Hari,eyAvenue,Kelownr,BC.
Admissionpriceis $225.
Fri: 7-10:30pm,Sat:l0-5 pm,Sun:9-4pm.
In Kamloops
For morcinfo call Jerny at250-764-8740.
or in VemonDeanna
250-558-5455.
Theresa
250-374-3104
Individualdaypass€s
areavailable,
Friday$35,Saturday$95,Sunday$95

IAINRITCHIE
FINE\$TOOD$TORKING

Portable
or stationary
Twolayerfoamsystem
Solidadiuslable
oastemmaplslegsandbracss
Adjustable
hoadrest
or stationary
5 yearwarranty
Available
in Vernon:2106- 23rdAve,Vemon,BC
PhonelainRitchie:250-545-2436
or
Pentlcton:HolisticHeafihCentre,272EllisSt.
Phonel-888-756-9929
or local250-492-5371

Lrvn^.f-ow^"I-nucH
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March,Spring & the Seasonof Rebirth
by LaurelBurnham

No otherseasonholdsthe samepromiseas Spring.The windsof
Marchmayblowcold(thefullmoonthismonthis calledtheStormMoon),
but the light,and warmthare definitelyreturning. Generationafter
generationhas respondedto the messageof hope and renewalthat
comesnow. lf we are payingattention,we shouldbe ableto feelthis
quickening
of energyrightthrough
to oursouls.Afterthedarkandcoldand
the f rozenimmobility
of winter,Springcomestrippingin on dancingfeet.
Feellikemoving?Now'sa goodtime. Gofora nice,longwalk,andretune
It'ttRooucrr.rc
TecxruolocY
yoursensesto the changingyear.
rxnr BRroces
rxe Gap
Wanttomakeachange?lt'sintheveryairthatwe arebreathing,
and
ground
proven
in
the
beneath
our
feet.
lt
has
been
statistically
that
this
BETwEEN
Scrercelruo
is actuallythebesttimeof yearforhumanbeingsto freethemselves
from
CowrplemeHranv
MeotctHe
addictions,or break bad habits. Treatmentcentresexperiencethe
greatestsuccessratesat this time of year. The energyof earlyspringis
Bodyscan2010 Systemcan assess
all aboutchangeand reAewal. lf the ideaof breakinga habildoesn't
52 differentcategoriessuch as:
appealto you,thenperhapscrqatinga newone does. Nowwouldbe a
good time to take up that exerciseprogramyou wantedto try, or that
. environmentalsensitivity
yourselfat NewYear's. ls therea creative
courseor classyou promised
. organ weaknesses
practiceyou'vebeenwantingto start? Beginnow. This is
or
spiritual
. heavy metal involvement
actuallya much bettertime to try to fulfillthose New Year'sresolutions!
. parasite/ viral/ bacterialinvolvement
Thisisalsoa goodtimeto usethenaturalenergies
ol theyeartoassist
o chemicalsensitivity
make
in
uslo
changes ourlives,bothinternally
andexternally.
lt is Spring
. dentalmaterialcompatibility
Cleaning
time.Justas ourhomescouldstanda goodcleaningandairing
. vitamin/ mineralcompatibility
out,so too are our bodiesreadyfor internalcleansing.Thereare many
excellenttasts to choosefrom. In the time of our ancestors,foodstutf
and more....
would be pretty scarce right now, so peoplewould naturallybe a little
Bioneticsis the scienceof communication hungrier.Thefirstthingsto eatwouldbe allthedifferent
herbsandspring
withthe humanbodythroughelectrical
greens...which
wouldhavea cleansingand rejuvenating
etfect!
impulseand non-cognitivebio-feedback,
The seasonof Springcorrespondsto the directionol east, and the
identifyingthe stressblueprintof the body.
elementof air. lf you actuallygetouttor a walk,youwillnoticethe birds,
beginning
to singall of theirgloriousmatingsongs. Nextlime you clean
By monltoringthe body'sresponseto
yourhairbrush,
takethosespringsheddings
outside,
anddrapethemover
electrical
impulses,
it determines
energy
the nearestbranch.Ourfeathered
friendswillfinda usefor them!
demandsand assiststhe practitioner
in
Thegreatcommunalevent
of MarchistheSpringEquinox.On March
protocolto bringthe bodyback
establishing
21st,thehoursofdayand
nightwillbeequal.Allaroundtheworld(atleast
intobalance.
the Northernhemisphere)the
SpringEquinoxwascelebrated
withfeasting. Childrenwerenamedandblessed,animalsandcropswerelikewise
Body Scan20'10is completely
safeand
painlessoptionlor slressevaluationthal
sanctified. The Christiantraditionof Easteris alwayscelebratedaround
the firsttullmoonafterthe SpringEquinox.lt hasmaintained
manyof its
makesfull useof the latestadvancesis
rootsas a paganlestivalbaseduponancienttertilitymagic. (Moreabout
technology.lt provideseasy to read reports
thisin April!)Forlollowersot theGoddesstraditions,
theGoddessis now
dealingthe the body'sresponesthat are vital
a child,last growingintomaidenhood.For thousandsof years,people
to health.
havecelebrated
the returnof Persephone,
the daughter,at the Spring
Equinox,and Demeter,her mother,who commandsthe cropsto grow,
and flowersto bloomagain.
The primarysymbolof Springis the egg. Not onlywill our winged
friendssoonbe layingthem,butthe eggis alsosymbolic
of ourowninner
MaryDunsdona DougKusch realms. lf Winteris a time of coccooning,Springis the seasonof
emerging.The energyol thistimeof yearis meantto giveus the vitality
Biofeedback
Technician's
to hatchoutof our psychiceggs,to pushourwaypastour old limitations,
and intonew dimensions.We are fortunateto liveat a timewhenthere
#10- 711VictoriaStreet
is so much opportunityfor personalmetamorphosis.lt is time to let our
Kamloops,BCV2C2B2
innerchildren
outtoplay.Andnota badideato letourreallivekidsoutside,
Ph: 250-377-8680
or fax: 377-8690 too! Hey! Let'sshakeotf the lastof winter.Life'sa treasurehunt! Take

Judy R. Mazurin
Tru EEvgI-YSARCYCLE

B.sc..
D.rcM

. Acupuncture& Oriental Medicine.

by KhojiT. Lang
Everysevenyearsour lite'scourseshitts,sendingus into
a new direclion.Do a test on it right now,take a pieceof
paperand mark the year of your birth.Then write down a
sequence.
keepon addingsevenyears,andthenrecallwhat
happenedin theseyears.I bet you will be astonished
at the
accuracyof thisrhythm.Workingwithmanyindividuals
I have
cometo the conclusion
that the seven-yearsequencemusl
be encodedin our genetics.
Andin factbiologists
saythatthe
humanbody reconstitutes
itselfentirelyonce every seven
years.
Beinga musicianit wasn'tfar-fetched
to makethe connectionto the sevennotesof a musicalscale.Everyseven
yearsone entersanotheroctaveof lite.And eachoctaverehasa different
semblesanotherdimension,
themeto it, a distinctcolor,a uniqueexpression.
practiceI discovered
yet anothercorIn my astrological
respondence,
holdinggreatpotentialfor an in-depthunderstandingof any seven-yearperiod.lt is reallysimple;il you
happento havejust a littleunderstanding
of the zodiacyou
willrealizewhatit is about.lt goeslikethis:We startwiththe
signAries,whichis the firstsignof the zodiac.Eachyear of
one'slife corresponds
withone sign of the zodiac,slepping
aheadin a consequent
order.Hence,the secondyearwould
be designatedto Taurus,the third to Geminiand so on so
fonh.So farthissoundsprettyeasyandcomprehensible.
Now,
my specialdiscoveryhasbeenthatit is the basenoteof each
seven-year
cycle,thefirstnoteol the newoctave,whichrules
the entireseven-year
cycle,beingthe predominant
forcetor
sevenyears.
This means,the first sevenyearsare guidedby Aries;
the secondseven-yearperiodby the eighthsign (standing
for the eighthyear),which is Scorpio;lhe third seven-year
period(14-21)
vibrating
withthe signGemini;thefou(h (2128) with Capricorn;
the fifth (28-35)with Leo; the sixth (3542) with Pisces;the seventh(42-49)with Libra;the eighth
(49-56)with Taurus;the ninth(56-63)with Sagitlarius;
the
tenth(63-70)with
Cancer;theeleventh(70-77)withAquarius;
andthe tweltth(77-84)withVirgo.It one becomesolderthan
84,thenthecyclestartsagainfromitsbeginning.
Ariesreigns
between84 and 91. and so on so forlh.
All the individuals
I havedoneconsultations
lor foundit
deeplyenlightening
to learnabouttheparticular
zodiacalsigns
beingdominant
overcertainperiodsoflheirlives.Life'srhythm
becomestransparent,and hiddenagendascan be seen.
Suddenly
one'sexperiences
beginmakingsense.Havingyour
individualastrological
birth-chart,
it is possibleto find yourself in what housestheseparticular
signsare falling,and at
whattimecertainplanetsand house-cusps
are activated.
lile'srhythmand rhymeallowsus to dive
Understanding
presence,
wholeheartedly
intothisoverwhelming
knowingwell
that there is a seasonto everything.Recognizing
the plan
behind,lifeis enrichedwitha greatperspective.
No wonder,
it's planetUranus,havinghistingerin the pie!
See ad to the ight

106-3310
SkahaLakeRoad
Penticton,BC
v2A 6C4

250-492-3181
judy mazurin@telus.nel
llemfi-'r oflhe Acupuncture
Associrlionol B.C.

0e€pTissue
Manipulation
Realigns your body providing:
* relietfrom chronicback and joint pains
* imorovedoostureand breath
* increasedflexibilityand energy

Jeffrev
B.A.
0ueen,
CeniliedROLFPractilioner

For selsions in Kelowna,vernon& Penticton

I Penticton: 250-492-3595. Toll Free 1-888-833-

Slttrtua[ Astro[ogpr
t, f,,-f" Counse[tng
Khoit T. .[ang
email:Khoji@celestialcompanions.com
http://www.celestialcompanions.com
Phone:1-877-352-0099

Join oyer40instraclors & 400participa4ts
for the 23rda{Qual

Spri4g$estivalof hwareqess
at t[aranataCe4tre

't

cost for the weekendis $130if registeredbeforeMarch27
after March27 the cost is $155
and mealsextra.
Accommodation
OpeningCeremoniesstart Friday7 pm
SunriseCeremoniesSat.and Sun.at 6:45am
with a varietyof meditationsand Tai Chi.
Choiceof 11workshopseachmorning,
afternoonand SaturdaYevening.
HealingSessions' FestivalStore
Juiceand snackbreaksand more...
Meet tike-minded people and form friendships that last a lifetime.

For information,a brochureor to register

8 1-888-756-9929
on the web:issuesmagazine.net
img.net
emai|: issuesmagazine@

Scparating TheLight Centre
intotllholcnoss
CassieCaroline Williams

by MichelleParry
In July 1999,on the firstday of my Nia WhiteBeltTraining, our facilitator,Zeta, asked us which of the four realms
(physical,mental,emotionalor spiritual)was mostavailable
to us at that mom€nt. I lried to feel tor a realm. Nothing. I
was baffled. "l shouldknowthis,"was my firstthought. Once
I realizedI didn't know and couldn't get a sense of it, my
secondthoughtwas, "Howdo I identifywith the realm?" As
lhe trainingprogressedand the questionwas posedat least
twicea day (iustlor our own observation,we were assured),
my predominantthoughtwas changedto, "l've been trying
to integratemy realms, why does Zeta keep talking like it
would be beneticialto separalethem?"
It was then I realizedthat despiteall of my studiesand
experiencesto date, my understandingof the realms was
still at an intellectuallevel,andthat I had not embodiedthem.
I had not truly expariencedthem tully and deeplyenoughas
separaleenergiesto be able to idenlitywhat I was sensing.
It wasn'tthat I wasn't havingthe experiencesor sensations,
just that I lackedthe clarityand knowingto verballyidentity
the teelings.
Since that time I have continuedmy learningthrough
mor€courses,reading,teaching,introspectionand daily applicationot my teachings.
In October,2000, when I retumedlo lake my Blue Belt
training,there was that same question,"Which ol the four
realmsis most readilyavaihble to you?" I realized,humbly,
that althoughI had a much bettersense ol them, especially
the SpiritualRealmwhich lobserveda shittin, I stillcould
nol readilyidentifythem. Upon learningthat the Nia Brown
Belt trainingrequireswe spenda lull day in each realm, my
thoughtsturned to "but why would I want to separatethe
realmswhen I am tryinglo integratethem?"
And now in Fabruary2001,as I marvelat the miracleot
Nia,and how the layerskeeprsvealingthemselvesto me as
I grow and expand, I realize I tinally have the answersto
lhose qusstionsI startedaskingin July, 1999. I understand
now that I cannotpossiblyintegratethat which I havenot yet
recognizedand embodiedat all levels.
Now,as I am ableto separatethe sensationsin my body
into distinctenergies,it is like being gifted with an amazing
filing system,and a languageand relationshiplor each lile.
As a clairseniient,this is one very powerfultool,and my body
tells me it leels delicious!
My first step in all of this was to becomeawareof all the
realmsas distinctfrequenciesof energy. By separatingand
developinga relationshipwith each one, I am growinginto
wholeness.
Nia is all aboutbeingin the body. The languageot the
body is sensation.Nia usesthe physicalrealm,the body,as
the way lo enhanceself-observation
or awareness.We use
the body as a playgroundfor safely and lovinglyentering
into sefl-discoveryand self-exploration. Seead to right

Ortho-Bionomy& CranioSacralTherapy
Visceral& Lymph Drainage Therapy
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lash,dopression,
babycolic,balance
scoliosis,
and problems.
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335 VictoriaSt., Kamloops,BC, v2A 2A3

(260)372-1663
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Avallable for sessions in vernon 545-2€6
Prlnceton 295-3524and Kamloops 372-1663
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garden
seeds
grown
orgonicolly
withnatarc
in harwony
"FromOur Gardento Yours"
Forfreecatalogueemail:
Dan 6, LynneHolmes
pOBox1026
celebrationseeds@telus.net
or pn: 250-838-9785
Enderby.BCVOElvo

Speciallzlng ln:
heirloomseedvarieties
Open-pollinated
and oroanicoarlicseed.
papercopyor emailcopyof catalogue.

?LAYsl|EPS
Exploring & lntegrating the Reatms
through Movement& Muslc
with MichelleParry
NiaBlueBettInstructor
March 10 . Vernon
March17 . Kelowna
March24 . Pentlcton
9:30amto noon $35
early,Michelle250-492-2186
www.nia-nia.com
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THE CENTREFoR

Amxnurxc SptRrruar Gnow*r

Servicesevery Sunday ...10:30
am
- 11:45
At the Schubert Centre - 3505- 30Ave.,Vemon

W\WGWITWTAW
Training Films for Spiritual Warriors

We enjoy a variety of inspirational speakerseachmonth.
The March speakers zuill be:
Rev. Lloyd Klein . Connie Bloomfield
Rev. LaRue Hayes . Rev. Trisia Nobbs
Hands On Healine & Meditation end of each service

Wil our llebsite: www
E-mail address - johnbright@home.com
Rev. fohn Bright - 250-542-9808or fax 250-503-0205

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unique 7-dayresidentialexperience
that will changeyour life!
The Hoffman Quadrinity Processis designedfor:
people who cannot deal with their anger;
those unable to come to terms with their feelings;
adults who grew up in dysfunctional and abusivefamilies;
executivesfacing burnout andjob-related stress;
and individuals who are in recoverv.

Whatpeopleare saying...,
"I recommendit without reservation."John Bradshaw
"I considerthis processto be the most effectiveprogramfor
healingthe woundsofchildhood." -/oar Borysenko,Ph.D.

Helping Heal People'sLives For Over 25 Years
KNj)
\\1!,/

Foryourdetailed
please
brochure.
call
HoffmanlnstituteCanada
l-800-741-3,149
Askfor PeterKolassa

J

nroUilroltd Lrn0l|[c 0f$m[0] e lcte[h0r
with Rev.JeremyTaylor

1310BertramSt.Kelowna
Fri.April 20 - z tos pm
Sat.April 21 - 9 amtos pm
Cost - S80

Information:
www.members.home.neuunitarian
or
Boxanne:250-764-5228or wvrdstuff@hotmail.com
JeremyTaylorinfoat...www.jeremytaylor.com

by JeremyTaylor
Wheneverany dream is remembered,it is an indication
that the waking mind has a creative,transformativerole to
play in the evolutionot whateverissuethe dreamis presenting.As a consequence,
whenthe deepsourcewithin(from
whichall dreamsspring,spontaneously
and unbidden)has
potentiallyimportantinformationto conveyto the wakingconsciousness,it is very likely to dress that materialup in the
form of a "nightmare,"simplyto get our attention.
In my experience,
all dreams(andparticularly
nightmares)
come in the service of health and wholeness.This means
that no dream,no matterhow distressingor menacing,ever
came lo anyoneto say,"Nyah,nyah,you'vegot these problems and you can't do anythingabout them!"The very fact
that a dreamtrsrememberedin the lirst placemeansthat the
dreameractuallyhas at his or her disposalall the courage,
creativity,strength,and wisdom necessaryto respondcreatively and transformatively
to even the worst "problem"that
the dream presents.(lf not, the dream would simplynot be
remembered.)
lronically,for this reasonI take hearteverytime I have(or
hear about) a dream that involveslarge, planet-wideproblemslikedestruction
plague,militaryconof theenvironment,
flict, or other massivedisruptionof society.The fact that we
remembersuchdreamssuggeststhatwe are ableto respond
creativelyand effectivelyto these problemsas well.
It is interestingto note that John NeMon,the composer
of the hymn "AmazingGrace,"was convertedto Christianity
and transformedintoan ardentantislaveryactivistby a nightmare: He dreamedoI seeing "all of Europeconsumedin a
great ragingfire" while he was the captainof a slave ship.
One reasonwhy "nightmares"regularlycome to people
who are deeplyengagedin theirown spiritualdevelopment,
or those workingin the worldto relievethe sufteringsof others, is that the only place where evil can truly be faced and
overcomeis within.The moresincereand effectiveone'sspiritualdevelopment
and one's reconciling
work in the world,
the morelikelyit is thatonewill haveworstcasedreamsof an
archetypalorder. In that sense,the worst case dreamsare
little"lrainingfilms"for the spiritualwarrior.
Initially,it alwaysseemsas thoughthe mostdifficulttask
faced by the dreameris to look into the "magic mirrorthat
never lies"and take more responsibilityfor the symbolicreflectionsof our weaknessesand failures.However,overtime,
it becomesclearthat an even morechallenging
task is to
acknowledgethe sizeand scopeof our creativegittsand our
abililyto transformourselvesand our world.The worstcase
dreamcalls uponthe dreamernot onlyto see and acceptthe
depthsof depravitythat reside in every human psyche,but
evenmoreimportantly,
lo becomemoreconsciousot and responsiblefor our abilily lo face, overcome,and give
translormative,creative,and spiritualexpressionto thosearchetypalshadowenergies.
See ad to the left
page
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by DuncanHarte,M.A.

An Egyptianhigh priestplaysa strangekeyboardwhich
emitsan almostominous,mysticalsound. I'm spyingintoa
secretritualwherea gatheringis watchingas a sacredbaby
is used lo divine the answerto a very importanlqueslion.
The baby is in a crib which floats in the air to various ritual
objects. Everyoneholdstheir breath,waitingto see where
the babystops,as this willdecidethe crucialanswer.Suddenlyan inlenseenergydescendsuponthe ritualand everything is now orchestratedby this invisibleforce. Even the
highpriestis awe-struck.Withthe buildingclimax,the audF
ence begins whisperingand bettingwhere the divine child
will eventuallycometo a standstill.The cribdrawsnearsome
black toys. Then in a great crescendoof power,the baby
comes lo an Africanfigurinewith a large 'X' carved into its
chest. The musicstops. A womancriesout, "lt'sthe 'X'!'.
Thefigurinefloatstowardme so that l, in particular,
can clearly
see lhe 'X'. Finally noticingme, the high priest scowls in
disapprovaland I wake up.
This dreamcame to me years ago when I was unhappy
with my job. Some suspiciouspoliticshad transpiredat my
olace of work and soon after. several of us were laid off.
ThoughI had been invitedback,providingI agreedto some
dubiousnew terms and conditions,I wrestledwith whether
or not to return. At the time, I had no otherprospects,the job
was 'good money',and many thought I was crazy to considerleavingit. Struggling
withthisinnerconflict,onenightI
askedfor a dreamto guide me. ln this case,the answerwas
unmistakablyclear. lt was the big 'X', in other words, "NO,
don't do it!" As a resull, I declinedto returnand soon found
a uniquepositionwith much better,more suitablework.
For thousandsol years dreams have been used as a
sourceof higherinformation.Many culturesbelieveit is
throughour dreamsthatGodcommunicates
withus. Dreams
have had such impact that, the desire to record prophetic
dreamsmay haveinspiredhumanbeings'veryfirst attempts
al writtenlanguage.Aroundthe time ol ancientGreece,cultivatedthroughritualand prayer,dreamswere even usedlo
assistlhe sick and ailing. Peoplesleptin'dreamsanctuaries'untilthey receivedguidancefor healingtheircondition.
In more moderntimes dreamsfell into disreputeand
cameto be seenas irrationaland unverifiablelhroughscientific study. As a man of science,SigmundFreudput his reputationon the lineto sell-publish'The Interpretalion
of Dreams',
whichno one elsewouldriskpublishing.lt was CarlJung,
however,who otferedus an importantkeyto the unconscious
with his more well-acceptedtheories regardingthe unconscious, archetypesand the collectiveunconscious. Other
scientistshave also lent credibilitvto the world of dreams.
Albert Einstein,for example,creditsa dreamwith havinginspired his famoustheoryot relativity.
While respectingmany of the confibulions of science,I
personallyfavour a more spiritualapproachto dreams.
Teachingdreamworkthrough LangaraCollege'sHolistic

Me6anMackenzic,69c, N.D.
MzckenziaNeu 'rolaLhic Madlcel Cllnlc
554 Main 5t . Tcnuctbn (Dehlnd\lt amln Klnq')
250-492-254
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1o eVoneor,
promoleor be notifiedof
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David:@*76249@
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HealthProgram,
I havecometo appreciate
thedeephealing
lhat occurswhena groupof peoplegatherto sharetheir
mostintimatepsychicprocesses.Withthesupportof a safe
parlicienvironmenl
andtheguidelines
of a clearstructure,
pantsIindthecourageto be vulnerable
in frontof othersand
sharewhatwe areoftentaughtto hide,ourauthenlicselves.
We becomemoreawareof howwe projectour issuesonto
others,learnlo recognize
thatspecial"Aha"whensomething
ringstrue,andcometo trustdreamsas a constantsourceot
guidanceandhealing. Seead below

at Kelowna GeneralHospital
. Accessdeeperlevelsof guidanceandhealing.
. L,eamtheoryandkey tools for dreaminterpretation.
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BrendaMollov
CMT,CA

FengShui
Shiatsu
Reiki
Acuptessure

Harmonizing body, mind, spirit €t home.
l25ol769-698MobileServiceKelowna& Area
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CNC
by HankBerkenpas,
Withmuchatlentionb€ingfocusedon Osteoporosis
and
Arthritis,how doesthe average@nsum€rseparateprov€n
nutritional
helptrommarketing
and mediahype? Boneis a
dynamiclivingtissuethat is constanilyb€ingbrokendown
andrebuilt.AlthoughcalciumalongwithvitaminD aregenerally
accepted
asthemostimportant
nutritional
factors,manyother
nutrients
andhormones
areinvolvedin ootimalbonehealth.
Thetypeof calciumusedis alsocritical.Calciummustbe
ionizedand solubilized
by stomachacid in orderto b€
absorbed.Insludieswithpost-menopausal
wom€n,aboulr$olo
lackingin stomach
areseverely
acid.Paiients
withinsufficient
stomach
acid€anabsorbaboul4o/o
carbonate
while
ofcalcium
a psrsonwithnormalstomachacidcanabsorbabout22%.
Intoday'shurriedworld,withourovor-processed
dietand
tast-paced
lifestyles
onemustgiveourbodiesallthenutritional
supportwecanolter.Onewaywe candothatis bytakingthe
rightkindol calciumsupplemenl.
Our bodi€sne€dfoms ot
calciumalreadyin a solubilizsd
andioniz€dstatein orderto
achieveoptimumabsorption.
Calciumciirateandotherforms
of Krebscyclemineralshavebeenclearlydemonstrated
to
greatlyimproveabsorption
and bio-availability
overcalcium
(oyster
Anotherproblemwithcalciumcarbonate
carbonate.
is ths amountot leadfoundin recenitests.
shell,dolomite)
Wehaveall beenledto believethatcowsmilkis thebest
sgurceof dielarycalcium,bulthiscouldn'tbefa.therfromthe
lruth!Whenaskedwhatsinglechangein theNorthAmerican
diel wouldproducelhe greateslhealthbenefil,pediatrician
"Eliminaling
Russell
Bunaisays,
dairyproducts."
lt is interesting
withth€highestdairyintakehavethe
to notethatcountries
highsstrateof hipfracturespercapita.The
datasimplydoes
notsuppo.ttheideathat"sverybodynesdsmilk."cow'smilk
proteinsdamagethe humanimmunesystemleadingto
enlarged
tonsilsandadenoids,
diarrhea,
constipation,
fatigue,
asthma,sinus and ear inlections,rheumatoidand
osteoarthritis.
Studieshaveshownlhatrheumatic
Dainfades
rapidlyatterthe eliminalion
of dairyproducts.
So how do we g€t enoughcalcium?Oarkgreenlealy
vegetables,
tofuandothersoyproducts,
comtortillas,
sardines
andseavegetables
Alsoconsid€r
areallgooddi€tarysources.
a supplement
containing
calcium,magnesium,
zincandvit D,
withtheminerals
in thecitrateor Krebscyclefoms. Thetorm
of minerafis moreimportant
thananylhingelse.Seeadbelow
L iv e w e ll wit h
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EleGtromagnetic
tields
Dotlnlngthe Problem
Eachoneof us,sxecutive
or rancher,adultor child,humanspeciesor otherwise,
muststruggleto lindstrengthand
(EMF).
withelectromagnetic.tields,
sanityin a worldsaturated
Noris the medialikelyto informyouproperlyaboutthe hazardsof suchinvisiblewavesanv,jT?,.3.i:?"_*useol!h.'^s
youmaythinkthatthedangersemitabsence
ot inlormalion,

by Jo€yWalker

man-made
ELF,thebrain'ssignalis idenlical
lo thefrequency
emittedby the earth."
Are you Aftectedby EMFpo ution?
Thesymptoms
arecountess.Thousands
of studiesprovidecompeingevidencethat EMF/ELFpoflutionunde;bb
^^^.r

redbyyourry,radio,rarmacrlne,'irril,U&,;"ffi;;il.
;:lllfii#"Tfl;t"f;j;ffffilt1"?]Jffi,::
Hyni
ket, cell phone,automobile,
compllej j:i:9!

ai a otorogicar
srressor,
disrurbing
ce dupticarion,
srimurar_:t".."9'.919.
are imaginary
or that EMFattectsonlyiypers:ltliY9
iidll ing the growthol cancerce s, atteringenzymesand brain
viduals unfortunately
this isn'ttle.
d?Jts.els yo.Yr
suppressing
immunesystemresponse,artering
io
healthfromthis ever-increasing lhe.
"h'"-i."t",
p"r""ption,
tir"
changing
humanbrainwaves;causrngeye
9:-:?:
"1":tr-"I"911f
radiation
areimmense,
andinvolveisk
to ?l
every
organ,gland, itrain,anxiety,nervousdebility,shorttermmemorytoss,innerve,in fact,everycell,ot yourbody'
somnia,neaoactres,
dizziness,lack of coordination,
laghtWho ls Behindthe Research?
headedness,
burningor teatheringsensations
of the skin,
This has beenknown,and a ton of documentary
followedin timeby chronicfatigue,muscle
evi- hyper-excilability
denceprovided,by world-class
irritability,
lossof stamina,lossof concenscientiststor tifty yearsor pain,weakness,
so. Theirworkis availableif you makethe etfortto inlorm tration,andso on.
yourself.
you are likelyto noliceare one or
TheyincludeDr.RobertO. Becker,
The firstsymptofns
twicenominated
fortheNobelPrizetor hisworkin electromedical
insomnia,fatigue,nervousdistress,
healing.He moreof: headaches,
wrot6 The Body Electricwith Gary Selden,and Cross- memoryloss,inabilityto concentrato
or thinkas you once
Currents:The
Promiseof Electromedicine,
eyes,orstrange
skinsensalions.
InchiF
The Perilsof did,soreorstrained
(attention
Electropollution.
Also involved:Dr. AndrijaPuharichwho dren,hyper-excitement,
lackof concentration
dsti(detrainedUri Gellerand PeterHorkusfor theirpsychicwork cit),restlessness,
overlyaggressive
orpassivebehaviour
wilh U.S.Presidents.
He andOr.RobertBecklirst informed pendingon brainchemistry
affected).
PresidentRoaganaboutthe dangersof E.L.F.radiationto Howto protectyoutselfFromEMFand ELF
humanhealth,and provedits abilityto drivethe brainand
1
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human
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behaviour.
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lions,advisorto the sandiacorporationand the Dept'ot sarytechnotogy.
Turnoffthe powerswitchlo yourbedroom,
o€fenceon E L'F detection,
ProfessohT1i1fl"l""'"f EEG io in"t yo, ar reasrgereighthoursa nightsomewhat
freeof
equipment,
recipient
of international
awards
forScience
and r,^,iq.6syg1u11y
research
claimsmadsaboulshielding
dsElectromedicine,
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Thereare mechanical
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Gotltn
. NaturalHealth
Practitioner
. Aromatherapy
. Reflexology
. Kinesiology
. Reiki
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. Shiatsu
.lridology
. Counselling
. Fitness
. Business
. Energy
. Nutrition
. Meditation

MOBILEHEALER
Festival
5thyear@Spring
Booknowfor healingsor classes
Ap?ll24 to 27 . Okanagan Valley
inyourhomeorworkplace
Spoclal ratea for group holllngdclrlrlr

lris Youngbergph.60+5it66,456
email:iriscv@oacificcoast.net

PascaliteClag
...notqoat ordinaryclag!
I lottedbg nang

. 70 year old woman "... my haemorrhoids
were gone in 4 days!"
. 60 ycar old man " ... my stomachulcer
disappeared."
.50 yearold woman "...mygumsare
healing beautitully."
. Many skin problems solved.

For moreinfo. and a FR-EESAMPLE:

I love lo read birth stories. Duringthe last three monthsof this tourth pregnancy my desireto read birth slorieswas insatiable. I am gratetulto Compleat
Mother,Birthing,Birth lssues,and the PassagesMidwiferyhandbookfor all the
storiesby and for women birlhing. I am also thanKul for the women,in my past
and present,who have sharedtheir personalbirthingexperienceswith me, emphasizingeitherlheir fears,joys or wishesfor pure birthing.
Recently,I read something,which I paraphrasehere: The wise learn from
lheir mistakes,but the truly intelligentlearn lrom the experiencesot others. I
believethisperspectiveencouragesus to shareour storisswitheachother.Sharing
createsan atmosphereof trust and safety,and only in safelycan therebe healing.
I recognizethat not all womsn havethe desireor the needto heal trom parts
of their past. I happento be one of the womenwho mustfacelhe pasl lo healand
believeI must be vigilantin my healingfor the sake ot my children. Fifteenyears
ago I had no intentionol ever marrying,or having children,and certainlyhad
nevercontemplatedthe lile of a stay-at-homemoiher. Lite changespeople.
Duringmy first two pregnancies,I completedyears of therapyand this inner
tocuscertainlyaftectedmy ideasthat healingworkcan makeway tor purebirthing.
Gettingpregnantwith our fourthchild pecamea challengein the New Yearof
2000, for many reasons. My husbandand I had n6v6r experiencedinfertilityor
issuesaroundconceptionso by late Februarywe had workedthroughour desire
to haveanotherchild,andlhe judgingcommentsof others.In my particular
case,
lalso had to tace an old issueof childhoodrapelhat had interferedwith the pregnancyand birth of my lirst child in 1990.Uponreleasingthese issues,we became
pregnanlon my birthdayin March. We decidedto be selectivein who we told
aboutthe upcomingevent.
Duringthe early monthsot my pregnancyI gxperiencgda lol of morningsickness that otten lasted the whole day- | drank a lol ot water laced with ginger
essentialoil. I dug up my issuesof CompleatMotherand was relievedto learn
that momingsicknesscouldoftenbe a goodthing, meaningthis pregnancywould
not be miscarried.I sloweddown my paceand remindedmyselfto be gratefullor
all things.
By late summer,we made our way to visitingour friend and midwifeNoreen
Walker. She was thrilledto be part ol our birth plan and we were thrilledto have
her partof our livesagain. I told her of my intuitionthat this babywas breech. The
secondtrimesterhad felt ditferentthan the otherthreepregnanciesand the baby's
aclivityseemedconcentratedin the pelvicarea.
Also, David(my husband)had presenledbreechin his birthand his Aunl May
(a Britishtrained midwife)had turned him during labor. As Noreen,David and I
visited,she checkedme and said "l lhink you are right,this baby is breech,"and
with our permission,she lumed the baby righl there.
I was amazedand so grateful,I had been readingabout how the policy regardingbreechbirlh,was lo schedulea c-sec. AlthoughI had readabouta breech
home birth, I wonderedif I had what it takes to cocrealethat reality. I had also
askeda clinicdoctorfor an ultrasound,but once I readaboutthe risks involvedin
Nancy WainerCohen'sbooks, Silent Knife and Open Season,I decidedto wait
untilmy visitwith Noreen.Onceturned,the baby'sheadwas engagedand lfelt
the familiarpressureof the baby'simminentarrival.
I took daily walks with Lliam (who is three) and orderedmore red raspberry
leaf tea and a subscriptionfrom CompleatMother. I watchedevery birth video I
could find (thanks to Birth Unlimited),read tons of birih story magazines,and
everybook I couldfind on birthing. This stimulatedmy needto wrile and process
the upcomingevenl. We told family and friendswe were expectingand let their
commentsand concgrnstall away. I met with a birth hypnolist,a chiropractorand
a masseuse. I also called upon a doula for pre and post birthingsupport. We
were ready.
I experienceda lot ol early labor:pelvicpressure,clear mucusdischargeand
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braxton-hicks,
but rarely
all three symptomstogether. My sourcestold
me that a lot of earlylaborcouldactually
suggest
that the eventuallabor and birth would be short and etficient. As my due date in
early Decembersailed by, I developedcompassionfor all the women who had
lold me abouttheir needto get induced. In my researchI learnedthat about60%
of pregnanciesare usuallyoverdue. I read up on inductionand all the comDlications that can arise when managedmedically. I prayedeach morningand each
night,repeatingone of the 1z-stepslogans:Let go and Let God. On the tenthday
I createdseverallargecardsof atfirmationsthat coveredevery possibleissuethat
had crept up duringthis pregnancy.
I was surprisedlo learn that I felt some form of guilt for having had all my
childrenat home. I realizedthat becauseI haveexperiencedpure birth I havean
innatebelietin birthingwithoutthe interventionsusuallypushedin hospitals,0ut I
do not believeall womenshouldbirthat home. The differencebetweenlhe exoeriencesseemsto be underlying,and not all womenwant to deal withthe unknown
and what is not obvious. I also believethat if I had taken any of my laborsto the
hospital,lwould havehad a lessthan idealexperience.My birthingeventsare
entirelymy own, exceptfor what I share,and I am gratefulthat I have soughtthe
supportto birth at home,in water,attendedby midwivesand doulas.
In Gloe'scase, we got to experiencea pure birth at home in water and unattendedby my midwife.lmissed Noreen'spresencebut lalso becameawareof
my inner midwifewho gave me gentleencouragementand good advice.
The labor lastedan enremely efficientthree hours. I was in a hot bath with
Lliamduringthe first hour. Ouringthe secondhour,I spentmostof my time on the
toilet as my body beganto swell and clear away all obstructions.I read my affirmationcards betweenwavesand meditated,callingforththe scenewe had used
in hypnosis. The scene changeddue to the realityol my labor,and ratherthan
going deeperinto a rslaxedstateas I walkeddown the staircaseof ten stonesto
the beach,I couldfeel myselfdilatingeach centimeter,so I took a breaklrom the
scene now and then.
As we acceptedthal Noreenwould not makeit on time, nor wouldthe midwife
she had called upon, I enteredthe bathtubagain and said anotherprayer. As
each wave came lclosed my eyes to concentrateand breathe. I found myself
bodysurfingthe waves. Thiswas not whal I had preparedfor duringmy hypnosis
sessions,but was it efficientl!
At one point I rememberfeelingconcernedabout my noiselevel and how the
kids would be aftected. As lturned to reassurethem in betweena wave, Becca
(10) and Brandyn(7) reachedover to kiss and hug me, and say "Mom,you're
doinggreat!"and "Mom,the babyis coming!" Whata pleasantsurprise,and great
modelingtor little Lliamwho neededhis siblings'reassurance!
I rememberthe love in my family'seyes and the relief I felt when Jo-Jo, my
doula arrived. Only she couldfully understandmy plea for a c-sec and meet me
with humorand a supportivesmile. I checkedmyselfa coupleof timesand David
checkedme once to say, The baby is droppingdown."
We did it together,with lovingwitnessesand as God intended. Our second
daughter,Glorya NoreenEnglishGarskawas born on winter solsticeevening.
We usedthe linture Angelicato ensurethe placentawould come and waited
to cut the cord once it did. Gloe is breastnurturedand nurseswell. I am grateful,
contentand feel very completewith this pure birth experience. I no longerfeel a
need to apologizelor my reality. I am wi ing to share all of my birth storieswith
anyonewho is interestedand willingto treat them with respect. lwish all birthing
womenwell and may we learn what we need from heartfeltsharing.
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In NorthAmerica,thereare an eslimated30 millionmenopausalwomenand some 20 millionbaby boomerwomenon
the brinkol menopause.ManydoctorsrecommendEstrogen
ReplacementTherapy(ERT)for womenas they entermenopause.However,accordingto Aeron LifecycleLabs ol California,basedon the testingof hormonelevelsin womenof all
ages, morethan 90% ol womenmay be estrogendominant!
Othertreatmentsare withthe drugPremarinderivedfrom
pregnantmares' urine and syntheticprogesteronewith signilicanthealth-risksot which manywomenare unaware.
'Progesterone'
was first isolatedby WilliamAlien and
GeorgeCornerin 1934.Sincethen,approx.5,000plantshave
been idenlifiedas containingsubstanceswith progesteronelike chemistry.RusselMarkerin 1943successfullyextracted
a phytoestrogenfrom lhe rootsof MexicanWild Yam plants
called"diosgenin"inexpensively,
in largequantities.The majority of this is purchasedby pharmaceutical
companieswho
furthersynthesizedit to an unnaturalprogesterone-like
compound,called'progestins',for use in patentedmedicines.
Two of the most commonlyprescribedprogestindrugs
haveoverthirtynegativeside effectsand healthrisks,including increasedriskof breast,ovarianand uterinecancers,migraines,and breasttenderness.
Thereis a naturalalternative...Wild
Yam.Our WildYam
Creamhas a numberof herbswhichwork togetherin their
combination.
StartingwithWildMexicanYamRoot(Dioscoreo
villosa)which containsa well known phytoestrogen,"diosgenin"whichis a naturalDHEAprecursorthathasbeenshown
to aid in the stabilizationol hormonebalance.it is anti-soasmodic,antiinflammatory,it also has nerve relaxantproperties and can reducedepression.Black Cohosh (Cimicifuga
racemosa)has been used for generations.lt is effective
againsthot flashes,nightsweats,heartpalpitations,and dryness of the vagina.Vitex agnus castus(also called Chaste
Tree) is a superiorhormoneregulator,helps to restorethe
estrogen/progesterone
balance,and reduceshot flashes.An
alternaliveor supplementto the creamis Wild Yam Tincture
which is taken orallyand otlers many additionalhealthbenefits outlinedin our theraoeuticfact sheets.
In a lotterpublishedin 'The Lancet"(November24, 1990).
Dr. Lee'sstudyof 100 women,who usedWild MexicanYam
skin cream, documentedbone scan increasesin bone density over threeyears rangingas high as 22%.The amountof
boneincreasewas proportionalto the bone lossbeforetreatment.This meansthat patientswith the lowestbone density
beforetreatmentwouldgainthe greatestamountof boneduring treatment.And there was no bone breakageol any patient. At a recentlecturein Richmond,B.C. Dr. Lee told the
overflowaudienceof womenthat it is abouttime they were
gettingthe truth aboul menopause,PMS,and osteoporosis;
that menopauseis not a diseaseand they havethe choiceto
take chargeof their own bodyand health.
The Wild MexicanYamcreamis bestappliedto the largesl areasof relativelythin skin. Rotatethe site of applicalion
daily.Theseareasinclude:innerpart of thighsand arms, t
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the tace,neck,upperchestand abdomen.The hormoneprecursorsare first absorbedintothe bodylat and then passed
into the body by blood circulation.Initially,most of it is absorbedin the bodytat. Withcontinueduse,the hormonelevels in the fat becomestabilizedand furtherdoses then increasethe blood levels,and strongerphysiologicaleffects
are felt. lt may take two or lhree monthsof use beforemaximum benefitsare received.The creamis instantlyabsorbed
into your bloodstreamwithoutany side-effects.
How long shoulda womenuse the cream?There is absolutelyno age limit.
Wild Yam has the abilityto act as an antiinflammatory
usefulforswelling,andpainof the sciaticnerve.Severalyears
ago I personallyhadan inflammation
of my lettshoulde(which
led doctorsto give me a cortisoneshot.Twoyearsago I had
thesameintlammation
andchoseto useourwildyamcream,
which miraculouslyrelievedlhe inflammationin a matterof
days! For men it can also be notedthat hormonedepletion
plays a factorbetweenlhe ages of 55-60 and can lead lo a
drop in sex drive,depressionand insomnia.
Use our applicationcharlsto assistyou in leaminghow
to use Wild MexicanYam cream.A chart and information
sheet,(Are you estrogendominanl?")is availablelrom our
consultants.
Please Note:lt is not our intentionto ptesaibe or make
specifichealth claimslor any ot our products.Any attemptto
diagnoseand treat illnessshouldcome under the dircctionof
healthcare
Seead to thelett

Did you know thatt 75ol.of WasternOiseasesare principally caused by our lilestyleof abundance.lt has lo do with
our daily eatinghabits,exerciseroutines,smoking,qualityof
love and supportand how we handlestress. Genelics,and
environmentalfactors play only a srDa!!role in why we die
from diseases,such as heart disease,diabetes,cancerand
stroke.
For example,heartdiseaseand stroke(bothatheroscleroticdiseases)areour #1 killers.Theyare responsible
for every
seconddeathin NorlhAmerica.Yet,back in the 1920sthese
diseaseswere virtuallyunheardof as causesof death.
Similarly,nowadays,cancer claims 1 in 4 lives,and the
incidenceis rising.Surprisinglyenough,most of these cancers are prevenlable,up to 40oloare avoidablewith propsr
nutritionand exercise.Furihermore,another35o/oof cancers
could be avoidedif peopledid not smoke.Did you knowthat
in the mid 60s, I in 20 womenhad breastcancerand loday it
is 1 in 7. Thinkaboutthis for a moment.In a societythat prides
ilselfon medical"breakthroughs"
why havewe gonofrom 1 in
20 in the mid 60s to 1 in 7 today?
Traditionalmedicineworkswhenlreatingacuteillnesses.
It handlesemergencyand traumaverywell.Whenit comesto
chronicdiseaseswhichare relatedlo our lifestylewe needto
takepersonalaccountability
andtakechargeofourown health.
John and Sarah Dear of Pentictionalong with many others throughoutB.C have taken chargeof their own health.In
just four weeksJohn lost 15 pounds,droppedhis cholesterol
by 25ol"(reducinghis heart attack risk by over 600/0),
and reduced his high blood pressure.Sarahlost 7lb., and dropped
her cholesterolby 35%. Nutritionaland lifestylechangesw6re
the keylactors.A yearlatsrimprovements
are stillbeingmade.
Regardlessof age,children,babyboomers
throughto seniors can improvetheir healththroughliteslylechanges.
IS YOURCURRENTLIFESTYLE
WORTHDYINGFOR?
Seead below

Dr.HansDiehl's

Health
Coronary
lmprovement
Project
A Wodd-Leading30-dayLifestyle
EnhancementJourney TowardsBetter Healthl
I eatmoreandloseweight
drop bloodcholesterol-l5-20'/" in 30 days
"? reduceblood oressurewith fork and knife
? imorovediabetesand reducemedications

comlngsoonto: A.matrong,Lumbyand Kamloops
Formoreinfo:250-497-5759
or 492-9620
@holmail.com

GelticDesignT-thirts lessons
availablethroughoutthe Okanaganat
DreamWeaver;Spirit Quesl,Mandala Books,Darelo Dream
and TheRainbowConnection

by CathyFenwick

ThomasAquinas
wrote,'Everythinggivsspleasureto thEextentthatit is loved.lt is naturaltor
p€opleto lovetheirownwort ...
and the reasonis that we lov€to
be and lo llve, and theseare
mademanitest
in ouractlon, WO
all naturallylovethatin whichwe
see our owngood." Aquinas,a
13thCenturytheologian,
saidthat
to livewell is to workwell. He beAccordingto a popularqnostic Christianlegend,Josephof Arimathea,an
lisv6dlhat lifs and livelihood
essen€
Masler and friend ofjesus lhe Nazarcncbroughtthis sacndvessel
ffowedfrom sprtl. ln SheerJoy,
to qhstonburywherehe built thechalicewell andthe firstChristian
MatthowFoxquolesAquinas,
Churchon Englirhsoil. The Cauldronof Cenidwcnis an indigenous
'...
rcprcsentation
of lhe Holy qrail, Cer dwen was a Qoddessand Keeper
forthosewholik€musicaloertom?
ofthe Cauldronof Insoiration
andRebirth.
ancesandtakapleasurein them,
andtorlhosewhoenioythean of
building
andforallothersbecause
bythefactthattheytakepleasure
in suchwork,theymakea gr€at
Beforcbeingadoptedby the eadyChristiansin Britainand Inland,
contribution
to theirkindof work.
the Celtic Crosswas a rymbol for wholeness.All words for the
it is clearthat pleasureinSo
crosshavea commonbosisthatmeans'light of the grcatfire'. Like
creasesactivity."
LivingandworktheWodd Tree,qossesimpliedthe pdmaryrelationship
beh,vcen
ing
well
comes
trom
livingwith
the Celestial(vcnicalaxis)andthe Earthlyhorizontalaxis).
m€aning,purposeand joy. Our
lile'sworkcanorovidemuchofour
motivalion
andjoy.
Whatis work? Whatis good
Wodin or Odin was saidto have hung upsidedom from a treefor nine
work?Whatis myrelationship
with
dala andnightswithout foodor water.tn thir alteredstatche attainedthe
my work? lf workis the expressevets(Runes)of primal knowledge. Eachof the Runesrcprcsentsan
sion of my spirit,whatdoesmy
clcrnentalencrgyof life. The Oak lrce in the centreof the designrcpresents worksayaboutmyspirit?Healthy
lhc bridgebetweenthe Cosmosand the Earth.The Celtic word for Oak trce
peopleareableto integratebody,
is Duir from which we getour word 'door'. Discoverthe languageof the
mindand spirit,and expressthis
runesand lct thedoorto knowledgebe opened.
inthsirlife'swork.A fewyearsago
whileworkingin Milan,ltalyI
louredthecity.Oneparticular
siie
slicksin my memory the great
cathedralof Milan,calledthe
Wyrd is a Saxonform of our word 'weird' which means'to weaveor
Duomo. On the tourmy guide
wind'. Thisdescribes
theunseenforcesandtime linesof qfnchronicity.
mentioned
that il look 500 years
The spideris linked to ihe Tripleqoddcs or lhe ThreeFateswho aresaid
magnificent
lo
build
this
Duomo.
lo wenee our destiny. To align with thc spirit of the qider is to be
She
told
me
a
story
about
an incicopsciouscreatorsof our livesand becomeawan of lhc consequences
of
dentthat
occuned
at
the
beginning
ourlhoughls,wordsdndactions,
in 1190.A joumaF
ofthisbuilding
ist from Bomecameto Milanto
coverthe event. In the yard,he
talkedto threestonecuttersand
askedthemwhattheyweredoing.
The wheelis oneof theoldestuniversalqymbolsfor theryclicnaturcof
Thofirstslonecutter.Aldosaid.'l
life. The CelticWhccl waslnown asthe'SilverWheelof Arianhrod'.
am crushingrocks.' Thesecond
the moon Qoddcsswho was the Keeperof the Knowledgeof seasonal
stonecutter,Benitosaid, 'l am
and planelarycycles.Eachquadrantof this designhasimagerydepicting
workinghardto makea goodlife
the four elementt which werc b€lievedto havespiritualentitiesthat
for myselfand my family.' The
symbolizedtheseforcesof natur€.
lhirdstonecutter,G€orgiosaid,"l
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Peoplehaveditferentrelationships
withtheirwork.These
stonecutterswereall doingthe samejob, but whatthey were
doingmeantsomethingditferentto eachof them. Like Aldo,
for somepeoplework is lust a job, "Somebody'sgotta'do it, I
don't think about it that much." They get the work done
becausethey haveto eat and needshelter. Benitois also an
honorableworker,he works hard to make a good lite for his
family,but he doesn't take a great deal ol pleasurein the
activity. He may even be what we call today a workaholic.
Drivenby his job, or his lite, he doesn'tstop to ask himself
deeperquestions
abouthisvocationor purposein life. Georgio
sees himselfas an integralpart of the buildingof this cathedral, he is motivatedby vision,meaningand hope. I imagine
he experienceda lot of pleasuredoing his work,eventhough
he would not live to see the completionof his project. Work
becomesmore enjoyablewhen we tocus attentionon it and
out our hearl into it. lt's less fun if we do it becausesomebodysays we haveto.
I havea hard time sustainingmotivationthroughdifficult
or boringtasks if I do not feel that my life is importantto the
developmentof humanity,and more than that, the developmentof creation. lf I don't knowwho I am or why I am alive I
will look for extemalmotivatorslike materialthings or other
people. This doesn'twork so well becausethesethings are
fleeting.Whenmy motivationcomestrom insidemysell,I am
alwaysresponsibleand I am alwaysthere.
lf we are outer drivenwe will likely slog it out day atter
day to keepthe old bankaccountgrowing. Occasionallywe
mightstopto wonderwhat it's all about,but we don't knowso
we stop thinkingabout it. Maybeit is about moneyand we
think that after we are gone peoplewill say, "What a great
person she was, look at all the money she lett behind." I
wouldratherhavethem say,'What a kind and happyperson
she was." Studieshaveshownlittlecorrelationbetweenmaterialwealthand people'sperceivedlevelsof happiness. In
fact peoplewith lotsof moneyreportmore unhappinessthan
do those with little money. After our basic needs are met,
moneyis quite uselessin termsof providingjoy.
I agreewith Georgio,my placeon earth is part of a bigger vision. Georgiodemonstratesthe sacrednessof work.
Workis sacredwhen it feedsmy mind,bodyand spirit. Good
work providessomethingto the community,withoutdestroying the environment.I havea visionol an earthwhere people live in peace,where hll creationis treatedwith respect,
whereeveryonehas satisfyingwork,accessto educationand
whereall childrencan growup in happiness. I don'tthinkI
will see this in my lifetime,but that doesn'tstop me from doing my part. lwill keep on writing,speakingand spreading
this messagebecause I am motivatedby a vision. Who
knows,somedayI may even get paid big moneyfor this! In
the meantimeI continueto do my work, like Georgio I lay
downmy rocks,otherslay downtheirrocks,hopingthatsomeday we will all be more healthyand happy.
Our attitudesare learnedat a young age and atfectour
lives outsideof work. There's a story about two little boys
who wake up earlyone Christmasmorningand sneakdown-
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stairsto check out the presents. They get a surprisewhen
they come around the corner and see that someone has
dumpeda loadol manureover the tree and all the presents.
The older boy is very upsetand shouts,This is aMul, who
woulddo sucha thing,it's terrible,it stinks"and on and on he
whinesdoing nothirtgaboul it. The youngerbrothergoesto
the shed in the backyard and gets a shovel. He comesinto
the houseand starlsdiggingin the mess saying,'Allthis
manure,there'sgotta'be a ponyin heresomewhere."There
may not be a pony,but the messwill get cleanedup and he
may learn somethingaboul how to handleinevitabledisappointmentsin lite. Both boys madea choiceabouthow they
want to handlethe situation. Life really is aboul attitudes
and makingchoices.Occasionally,
therewill be a pony. Life,
like work,goes betterwhenwe pay attentionto what we are
doingand look for the rosesthat bloomon manurepiles.
As humanbeingswe havethe powerto createor to destroy.
We need to make carefuland clearchoicesaboutour lives.
We needto think abouthow and what we chooseto croate.
We need to be mindfulof the ways in which we respondto
thingsthat are outsideof our control. ViktorFrankel,a holocaustsurvivor,writesin his book,Man'sSearchfor Meaning,
"EveMhingcan be takentrom us exceptour rightto choose
how we will respondin any givensituation."
What is my relationshipto my life and my work? Two
peoplelookingat the same scene,one sees a manurepile
the other sees possibilities.Three peopledoing the same
workhavethreeverydifferentresponsesto thatactivity.How
I approachmy life'swork determineswhetherlhe daysot my
lifewill add up to a formlessblur,or to somethingthat resembles a work of art. Am I an Aldo,a Benitoor a Georgio?
Cathy Fenwick is an author, educator and wofuplace
consultant. She develops and deliverc workshopsand
keynotes on how to get more healthy humour into your life

andyou work.Herbooksand manuals
includeHealingWithHumour,Te ing
My Sister'sStory,Workscapes:
Keeping
spiritaliveat work, BuildingBridges:
Theheaftof effectivecommunication
and Hopetor peoplefacingcancer.You
cancheckout Cathy'snewand updated
websiteat <www.healingwithhumoul
<htto://www.saskweb.com/
healinghumour>.com>
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DEBORAHGRAY,D.TC , R.AC
Kolowna... 764-0602

DANIELLETAYLOR GREENE
SalmonArm...833"1029.
Chartreadings,
forecasts,lessons.In p€rsonor on lape.

LEA BROMLEY - Enderby- 83&7686
smail:reikilea@sunwave.net
RgikiTeacher,
Usui & Karuna,bodyworkand reflexology.

EASTWESTACUPUNCTURE
VctnonClinlc MameyMcNiven,Certilied ITOREEN REED - 1-800-667-4550or
D.T.C.M..
Memb€rof A.A.B.C.542{.227
250-995-1979. Taped rsadings by mail.
EndcrbyCllnlcMameyMcNivsn,
D.T.C.M. mr€ed@cardinalastrology.com
seeadpg.04
andEnneagram
Couns€lling.
TwylaProud,
RN,Th€rapeutic
Touch& lridolo9y838-9977SHARON O'SHEA - Kaslo... 353-2443

PEGGY SMITH - SalmonArm-835-8214
Reiki,Retlexology,Swedish/Amsrican
Massage,Touchfor Health,BodyManagem8nt,EmotionalPolarityTherapy.

Charts, Workshops, Counsslling &
CENTRAL OKANAGAN
Bevisioning
lorbalanceandhealing.30years
sxpsri€ncs.AlsoMayanPl€iadian
Cosmology ARLENE LAMARCHE, Dlpl. Nu18.
PEGGYS ITH - Cartified
Eouine/Canine
Body Centredih€rapyand Spiritual
Thorapisl- Salmon
Arm.... 250-835-8214
Counselling
Kelowna... 7l7-8968
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bodywork

aromatherapy

KAMLOOPS

puresssentialoils
DIV|NEESSENCE
JimGoodlake,
End€rby,phfax
250-838-7275ACUPRESSURE/THAI MASSAGE

R6iki. Fullyclothed. Tyson... 372-3414

BABSARIBBElllt^ltSCH00t0F HETUXG
Studsnt(4h yr) En€rgywork and hands-on
h€alingprovidodin a sate and protessional
environment.Anne - Kslowna....763-5876

EVES SCE$TEDCELLARTh€raoeutic Feldenkrai@Classes& Workshops
, BOWEN THERAPY, Vita-Fl6xTherapy,
Grad6100%pur€sssentialoils.Natually
cAsstE
CARoUNE
WtLLtAitS...372-1
663
ContactReflerAnalysis,
Beflexology,Raindrop
quality
t@used,
diven. 250-766-54,06
Th6rapy.
TraudiFischor-Peaci
and:767-3316
Ortho-Bionomy,VisceralManipulation,
LakeCountry,belowCateLatle.
CranioSacral& LymphDrainag€Thsrapies.

LORHAINNE
MCMAHNNES
- 712-0644

COLLEEN SYAI{ - CertifiedRolfer
ltlARlSUllltlERScertifiedaromatherapistSkilllulTouch Practitioner250-374-3646

sp€cializing
in calondula
& massageoil

GARY SCHNEIOER - C€rtifiedRolter,

SCENTSOF TIMEAROMATHERAPY CranialManipulation,
VisceralManipulation
R6lail.Wholesals.Ssminars.Massage.Facials
SessionsKamlooDs&
Kelowna...554-1
189
Town
lrall,Kslowna1-888-649-2001
Csntre
HELLERWORK. CATHIE LEVIN

WESICOAST
IX$III'TE (lFAROflAIHERIPY Reg. Physioth€rapislKamloops374-4383
qualityhomesludycourses
torall, enlhu. Bev€rlsy604.466- MIcHELE GIESELMAN;372-0469
siast to prolessional
7846 www.westcoastaomaiherapy.com Massage,Craniosacral,Beiki and
Integrat€dBody Therapy.

FOCUS BODYWORK . Fullbody healing
massags,deeptissue,intuilivs.Hsaling
Touch Cerlilicato Massag€Courses
SharonStrang - Kelowna: 250-860-4985
FULL BODY, DEEP TISSUE bodywork
wilh Retlexology
and Acuprossureusing€ss€ntialoils. For theraoeuticr€leaseand relaxation.LouiseTapp - Kelowna:762-9588
LAWRENCE BRADSHAW Craniosacral.
HealingTouch. Dowsinglor Heallh
Kelowna... 763-3533

LEETTA LAFONTAINE-H€aling Touch
LYNNE KRAUSHAR - CertifiedRolfer
Practitioner- Kelowna... 7 12-2278
Rolfing& Massage. I work sensitively&
PATRICIAKYLE. RMT ...491.4123
deeplylo your level ol comfort.
#2-231VictoriaSt. Kamlooos250-851-8675 Intuitiv€Healing,EmotionalRelease
and Massage - Kslowna

CaNa,orar
Collrcc or
Acupuncrunn e.no
0rrnNr,q.LMrorcrrr
A fouryeardiplomaprogramintraditionalChineso
medicinetocusingon acupuncture
and hsrbology
including
westemsciences.
Weemphasizeth6
dev6lopmsnl of lhe porsonal,profossionaland clinicalskills
necessarytor peopleinvolvgdin ths h€alingarts.
Financialassistance
maybe available.
($5)contact:
Established
in 1985.Forinformation
or calendar
CCAOM,551
Chatham
Sl.,Victoda,
8.C.,VgT1El
FAX:(250)360-2871e-mail:ccaomOislandnet.com
T€l: (250)3E+2942 Tofl-trc. 1-EE8-4it&5111
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AUBERTE Relaxation
Bodywork
atter 3pm, GETTINGHEALTHY Nev€rfelt so good
- l-8OO-234-1192
eves,wknds Holislic
CtrPenticion-492-5228 www.essenworks.com
SUZANNE GUERNIER Relaxation
Massaoo OFGANIC BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Grsat producl, greal company,gr€atbusiFridays-Holisticctr
- P€nticton... 492-5371
ness.lt's thal simple.lt could changeyour
life on many l€vels.l{q}.275{r533
KOOTENAYS

C H R IS TIN A IN C E , H ol i sti c Cent r e
Psnticton... 492-5371
GAIN CONTROL OF YOUR LIFEI
MasterHypnotisl,ExpsrisncedFamily
Counselor,HelgaBerger,B.A., B.S.W.,
Kelowna ... 1-250-868-9594

RoT READERS
EARI $12us/trr. fNNEF CHILD - Psachland--.767-2868
CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Rossland PSYCHICS.T
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Bodywork,Polarity, Al home on your schedule:250-838-0209
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
Yoga, Bollexology,Chines€Healing Arls,
paychecktopaycheck? TRAINING CENTRE (250)372-8071
TIRED
LIVING
OF
program.
Counselling,Bejuvenation
Youcouldrotir€in 2 to 5 yearswo*ing part Fax:(250)472-1198Ss€BrsathInt€gration
FEET FIRST REFLEXOLOGY.-.
time from home. Oon'tmiss this! Call now!
Mobileservicein the Kootenays- 368-7776 3 min tolllreeness.1-800-896-6771-Code 1 SPIRITUALEMERGENCESERVICE
a non-profitsociety, provides information
for p6opl6 experi6ncingpsycho-spiritual
difficulties:Spiritualawakening,psychic
personal
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
RETIREDNURSE available
forligtn
opening,near-deathexperiencesand other
2671W. Broadway,Vancouver,BCV6K2G2 car€,caregivsrrelief - Penticton... 493{669
kinds of altered states of consciousness,
(6041732-7912ot 1-800.663.8442
We can providereferralsto lherapistswho
Visit our websiteat www.banyen.com
workwithcli6nlshavinglhese €xp€ri€nces.
LABYRINTHCEREMONIESindoor&
We invite enquiries torm registered
BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone763-6222
outdoorfor mariages,Uthdays, ritesot
therapiststhoughoutCanada who have
Downtown Kelowna - 1561 Ellis Sl.
passage.Sage/Donna 25G3525221
experientialknowledge.(604)687-4655
sagebh@n€lid€a.com
DARE TO DREAM ....491-211
1
spiril@istar.ca-r\,ww.spiritualemergence.net
168AsherRd., Kelowna S€e ad p.09
WellShan Health-P€nticlon...770-1
287
DREAMWEAVER GIFTS ... 549-8464
3204 - 32nd Avenue,Vernon

caregiverrelief

books

ceremony

chelationtherapy

crvsta|s
"t'#i:"*"il^?|:fl
klLfr?h"[?,
il
.
the
"c|ydal ilan" Crystals& Jowsllsry.
860-4476
Penticlon:490-0955 and

MANDALA BOOKS - Kelowna:860-1980
3023 PandosySt. besideLakeviewMarkot Vernon:542-2663. www.drwittel.com
SPIRIT QUEST BOOKS, 91 HudsonAve,
SalmonArm ... 250-804-0392

breathintegration
ARLENELA ARCHE,Dipl.Nurs.
Cert.Br€athPractitioner
Kelowna
717-8968

chiropractor
DR. BARRYSAY,DC
1348Govemm€nt
St.P€nticton-25047-11
14

colon therapists
Penlicton:

492-7995 Hank Pelser

Wholesale& r€tail.HunaHealingCircles.
Workshops. Author of The White Ros€Enderby838-7686crystals@sunwav€.n€t
www.thecrvstalman.com

dentistry
DAAN KUIPER * 201-402BakerSt, Nsl.
son 352-5012.GeneralPraclitioneroflering
services includingcomposiletillings, gold
reslorations,crowns,bridges& p€riodontal
care. Member
ol HolisticD€ntalAssociation.

PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING Weslbank: 768-1141 C6cilsB6gin
KamlooDs: 374-0092 Ann€tts Buck
TRAINING
CENTRE
Tennism€
#5A- 319VicioriaSt. Kamloops
... 372- SalmonArm: 835.452 Margarel
DR. HUGH it. THO SON .... 374-5902
807'l SeniorStatf:SusanHewins,Shelley
811 S€ymourStr€et,Kamloops
N€wport,
SharonHarlline& CathyNelson
W€llnessCent€r€dDentislry
in Qu6snel-#348VaughnSt. - 992-7713

Nutripathir Counselhng
Iridology & Herbology
Urine/Saliva Testing
Colanic Therapy
Relaxation Massage

HJ.M.

Pelser CertifiedColonHydrotherapist

160Kinney Ave.,
Penticton

Herbalist
Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Cdcile Bigin, n.N.

Westbank... 250-768-1141

N atut al Healtlr Outreach

492-7995

ear candling

healthcareprofessional hypnotherapy

768-1141 THELMAVIKER- Certified
cEclLE BEG|N,D.N.Nutripathy
Westbank- lridology,Urine/salivatesting, HypnotherapislMetaphysicallnstruclor/
MasterHypnotist
SelfHypnosis.Psychic
Herbalisl& more.
Colonicsspecialist,
Abilities.AccessUnlimitedPotential
DR. JOHN SNIVELY- Fladionics,
NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
Kamloops...
579-2021
Cranio-sacral
and
CoreSynchronism,
Nutripathic
Herbalisl,lridologist,
CounselFlowerEssences- Nelson... 229-5789
lor. CerlifiedColonTherapist& more.
email:biodent@direct.ca
H .J .M.Pe l ser.8.S ..
C .H .,C .l . ...492-7995 Are your DREAM PRACTICE & what
MABIJKE VAN DE WATER B.Sc,,DHMS you have now, two ditlerentthings?We
can help you reachyour dream.Micha€l
250-546-0669HomeopathicPractitioner,
HEALTHYFOOTPATH- Footcare& heal
FletcherRMT, massagecoach.Call 403Medical
Intuitive
Nutritional
Consullant,
ing consultation
KelownaT0Tby Reg.Nurse.
314-9115or emailmikerml@home.com.
Phoneconsullalions
- www.marijke.com
0388
JOANNE COLE - Penticton... 493-6645

energy work

massagetherapists

foot care

PEACHLANDMASSAGETHERAPY
Neuromuscular
ManuelaFarnsworth,RMT.
NO ILLNESSlS INCURABLEAddresses & Craniosacral
BULK CALENDULA & MASSAGE OILS
250-767-0017
therapies:
c a u s e o f al l di sease from obesi ty to
mari@bcgrizzly.com
- 1-888-961-4499
d e g e n e rati vei l l ness. Mosl advai ced WellShan Health - Penticton:770-1287
MASSAGETABLES . $250 used
methodsto achievestateof "homeostasis"
7 new models@$395 to $995 ( $33
Free reDortand Info-oak:1-888-658-8859
mthly)Portabletables,chairs,beds,etc.
TBANSCENDENTALMEDITATION
Call toll free 604-683-4988
Techniqueas taughtby MaharishiMahesh
www.MTSmedical.com
HERBALIFEINDEPENDENTDISTRIB. Yogi is a simple, etfortlesstechniquethat
shippedfreeanywhere
Topofthelinetables
Wilma Lechner - Kelowna... 765-5649 has profoundeffectson mind,body,behavin USA& Canadajullyguaranleed
Pleasephonetheso
iour & environment.
SHAKLEEPRODUCfS-Bev2s0-492-2347 teacners:
TABII 28"x72'493-8669
PoRTASIEINASSAGE
833-1520
STOPSMOKING...withouteflort,cravings SalmonArm ... Lee Rawn
...AnnieHoltby 446-2437
or withdrawal symptoms 1-888-779-0900 Kelowna./Vernon
Penticton...Elizabeth
Innes 493-7097
www.skybusiness.com/tll
DRAGONFLY& AMBER GALLERY
Annie 446-2437
S.Okanagan/Boundary...
BeachAve. PeachlandBC - 767-6688
The bestHUMAN GROWTHHORMONE Nelson/Kootenavs...
RuthAnn€ 352-6545
Uniquegilts.crystals,jewelry.imporls,
RELEASERavailable.
Turnbacktheclock
candles,pottery& books
on agingand weightgain.1-888-779-0900
www.skybusiness.com/tll
KAMLOOPSCOIN & ROCK SHOP
Pentlcton
Full line ol HealingCrystalsand Polished
Dr.AudreylJre& Dr.SherryUre...493-6060
Therapy
Stones.677 SeymourSt. - 250-372-1377
otferino
3 hr.EDTA
Ch€lation
BARBAFA GOSNEY,DCH.,. 354-1180
Penticton
Natur0pathic
Clinic... 492-3181
ClassicalHomeoDathic
Practitioner.
LakeRd.
Dr.AlexMazurin,
106-3310
Skaha
Consultation& Courses.
ACADEMYot HANDWRmNGSCIENCES
#2 - 205 VictoriaSt.,Nelson,BC V1L 121
Learn & earn. Certitiedday workshops&
(604)739-0042 DR. 1.. LESLIE,Ph.DP.H.T,,D.I.HOM.,
Vancouver
correspondence.
PENTICTON:
492-7995
- HankPelser
F .B .l .H
...494-0502
- Summerl and
ANGELE- Privateor GrouosSessionslor
768-1141
WESTBANK:
- C6cileB6gin
understanding
self and others.
JUDE DAWSON,LBSH (UK Trained)
Penticton:
250-492-0987
C l a s s i c a l H omeopath. C onsul tati ons.
courses
& wksps-Salmon
Arm 804-0104

for sale

health consultants

'meditation

health products

gift shops

naturopathic physician

homeopathy

handwritinganalysis

nutripath

organrc

reflexology

CELEBRAnON
SEEDSOrganic
open-pol- BEVERLEY 8ARKER... 493-6663
linated,locallygrowngardensoeds.
Certified Practitioner/lnstructor
wilh ReflexFreecalalogviamailoremail250-838-9785ologyAssn. of Canada.MobileService

reiki practitioners
ET Extratouch - R€iki/Psychic
Healing.
Insightinto the emolionalroot of physical
pain.Penticton... 493-4260

Penticton& area

Fresh
Fruit
JOHN - Vernon...26o-2a29
ORGANICEXPRESSDELIVERS!
& vegetable
varietyboxes
t0 homes
in Kelowna
& HAND REFLEXOLOGY-Vemon:503-0902
REIKI HEALING- CarolHagen
Vernon.
Drygoods
& bulkaswell.860-6580

primaltherapy
PRIMAL CENTEROF BC
Agnes & Ernsl Oslender(250)766-4450
web:www.primal.bc.ca

JOANNE COLE - Penlicton... 493-6645

Hlgher Aspecl Healing-Westbank7681393

LAUFf E SALTER - Kamloops.-.377-7ns
Certitied Refl€xologist,Mobile Service lor TANYA - CertifiedReiki Practitioner.Pasl
Seniors.Off€ringFool,Hand,EarReflexology. life regressions.Tarot-Kelowna:763-5107

relationships

PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOL6GY
Basic& advancedcertiticatecourses.$275
Forbes - OK Singles ... 861-5784
Instructionalvideo - $29.95. For Into
ASTROLOGY, ASTRO-TAROT bringau'l-800-688-9748or
dio tapeMariaK. - Penticlon...492-3428 www.pacif
icretlexology.com
AWARENESS GIVES EMPOWERMENT THE BEST REFLEXOLOGYPRODUCTS GREEN HOUSE ART & RETREATCENTRE
nearthe shoresof ChristinaLake,nestledin
readings,
in person (403)289-9902
Clai.voyant
or numerology
- www.foolloosepress.com the mounlainsof the West Kootenays,this
or by phone - Kelowna...763-9293
destinalionis perfectfor individuals,
couples,
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - Salmon Arm
familiesor smallretreatorientedgroups.Art
Channelledreadings... 833-0262 Author DIANE certitiedUsui practitionern
creative,naturallylitmeetingspaces,
eacher; facilities,
Dear Ones. Lettersfrom our Ang€l Fri€nds aromatherapy,raindroptechniqu€
497-5003 organicgardens,sauna,hot tub, massage.
ExceDtional service. 250-447-6556
HEATHERZA|S (C.R). PSYCHTC
JOANNE COLE - Penticton... 493-6645 www.greenno.com
Astrologer
... 861-677
4
- Kelowna
LAURfE SALTER - Kamlooos...377-7775 email:greenho@sunshinecable.com
LILAC LANE ART STUDIO,Auragraphs, Usui & KarunaReiki Praclitioner& Instruc- RETFEATSON LINE
Psychic
Readings,
Paintings,
Healings.Corlyntor Retlexology& IntegraledBodyTherapy. Now for
internetsitefor
the tirsttime...one
Cierman- Naramata... 496-0055
retreats...getaways...workshops...meeting
LEA BROMLEY - Enderby... 838-7686
MISTY - Readingsor intuitiveguidancein
ReikiTeacher/Usui& Karuna,Treatments sD aces...faci l i tal ors i n B .C. . . acr oss
Canada...around
the world.
personor by phone- Penticton
...492-8317 €mail:reikilea@sunwave.nel
Faxffi4472-5917
PSYCHICtapedreadingswithpsychometry LORHAINNEMCMAHNNES- 712-0644 wwrv.totreatsonline.com
trainedmedium.Loro-Penticlon:496-0083
retreatsonline.com
e-mail:connect@
MICHELE
GIESELMAN;
...
2s0-372-0469
PSYCHIC/ INTUITIVEfor SpiritualReadROCKWOODCENTRERelreat,seminar,
ings,PastLives,Visionary.
Forconsullation Massage,Craniosacral,Bsiki and
meetingspaceonthespectacular
Sunshine
IntegraledBody Th€rapy.
call Margaret... 250-554-3924
Co^sl, unique in its simplicity-604-885uniserve.com
TAROT CARD READINGSby telephone, PREBENTeachingall levelsUsuimelhod. 4778 rockwood_cenlre@
Treatments
available
Kelowna:
491-2111
professional
cardreader,DiannaChapman.
YASODHARA ASHRAM Yogaretroatand
IncludesAstrology& lChing reading.Visa SHARONGROSS Kelowna...7'17.5690 studycentreon KootenayLake near Nelson
or Masteroard.
programs,
offersyear-round
courses,retreats
TOSHIE
Tollfree 1-888-524-11
SUMIDA
10
- Kelowna...861-5083 andtraining.Returntoa morenatural,recepcalendar.ltive rhythmof life. Free program
THEFESEDORER- SpiritualConsultant,
80G661{711 orseewww.yasodhara.org
Clairvoyant,
Clairaudient.
For personalor
telephonereadings- 250-578-8447

psychic/ intuitivearts

retreat centres

reiki masters

YVANYA - Psychic& SpiritualConsultant
. DBEAMS
TAROT. ARCHETYPES
838-0209- Enderby-espMail@excite.com

n'T::-7'|l^){/* Menstrualcap
T;ilI;:J:,li^
vommunrcalo"

UsurRsrxr
Level | - Tuesdays
Level ll - Thursdays
Margaret Rlppel . Retki
250-86&2177. Kolowna

Available for long-distance
telepathic communication
with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional
or physical problems
Family ntes available

2s0-72&0068

ffitmp
-},
Smallrubbelcapisworn
,,4'-

internally.
Sanitary
&reliable.
7l\t
Comlortable
&easyto use.
'
Sal€foaovenighl.Grgalforspods,
swimming,
havel,elc.Laslsal least
FoAI987,
l0 yea6.Accepted
Health& Welta.e
1992

FreeBrochure
80G663-0427

Guaranleed
www.Keeper.mm

retreats/ workshops

WINI'SONG SCHOOL OF HEAUNG LTD.
KOOTENAYLAKE TAI CHI
Otfers Cerlificate & Diploma Programs: phftajl250-352-3714
AVATAR COURSES in Kelowna wilh
Certifi€dHolisticHsalthPractitioner;OnenRusssllMarch17-25,to unlockth€treasurelal Bodywork;lridology;Nutrition;Enorgy
housswithin.A muslchsck!lnfo.@250-762Medicine,Auriculotherapy.Financial As3316 or www.avalarcanada.com
HealthRelaxationBalancePsac€fulMind
sistanceavailable.CampbellFiiv€r,BC
542-1E22
(250)287-80/14www.windsonghealing.comVernon,Armslrong,Lumby,Oyama
FIREWALKING - breathwork,team
Kelowna, Kamloops,SalmonArm, Nelson
admin@windsonghealing.com
building,sweatlodg€,ratting,riversidstipi
lA88-424-2442 Fax 542-1781
retr€at- Gold6n,BC ... 250-344-2114
Email:ttcsvern
@bcgrizzly.com
HEAVENLY DREAIIS WELII,IESS Suoer- SOUL RETFIEVAL, ShamanicCounseF
YANG TAI CHI CHUAN CLUB
vised Fasting Retreats,Inner Child Work, ling, Depossession,
Extractions,Removal PhoneJerryJessop- 862-9327-.. Kelowna
Roiki.Shiatsu-Peachland...767-2868
of ghosls& spells.GisolaKo(250)442-2_391
THE 25t| KOOTENAY IAKE TA CHI
SOUL R ETRI EVAUEXTR ACTION S,
RETREAT Augult 26 - Septembar 1.
HERBALIFE INDEP.DISTR.product&/or
Preben.Kelowna- 491-2111
Exp€rience
nature,community
andl€arning
opportunity- Wilma ... 250-765-5649
on beaulilul Koolenay Lake. Oigong, Tai LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
EXTRACNON
Chi, philosophy,hsaling, massag6, push Dower animals & soul retrevial, On-site SAFE N' HEALTHY WEIGHT LOSS
:
hands . S wim m ing, ca n o e i n g , p ri s ti n e hous€clearing.Tom Hopkins
I have lost 100 poundswithoutdi6t or
1-888-779-0900
boach€s,waterlall,mountainpalhs, n6arby 250-352-7906Nelson
exercise
'
hotsprings.Open to beginnersthroughadwww.skybusiness.com/lll
vanc€d. Instruclorseric Eastman,Masler
Fook Yeung, Harold Hajime Naka, Osman PAST UVES, DREAMS
& SOUL
Phillips, Arnold Porler. Cosl: $485, Incl:
TRAVEL
Discoveryour own answers ARJUNA YOGA STUOIO... Kamlooos
accom.,lin€ vegglarianmeals, instruclion
Belly
through the ancient wisdom ol Eckankar, lyengar& KripaluYoga,Meditalion,
and boal transoorlation.
Dance,FeldenkraisWorkshops:372-(9642)
Religionol the Light& Soundol God.
Koot€nayTai Chi Csntrs, Box 566, N6lson,
Freebook:1-800-LOVE-GOD
ext 399.
CLIFTON RD. YOGA STUDIO Kelowna,
BC, V1L sR3 ph. (250)352-3714
lnlo Llnes:
lyengar yoga for healthy groMh & €njoy.
6mail: chiflow@unis€rve.com
websiie:
Penlicton:770-7943
Kelowna:763-0338,
ment.Rangeol classes& teachersm€etall
www.rsf €atsonline.cofi
Vcarv$io/koc{enay.htm
Vernon:558-1441,
SalmonArm:832-9822,
needs. Deborah769-6413-Barba,a 860170 Pdncoceorgs:963-6803.
PRESSUREPOINT BELIEF workshoosin Nelson:352-1
0500 or Margaret861-9518duringthe day.
Grand Forks,BC www.ponderosaspa.bc.cawww.ecKanKar.org
. Professionals
or 1-800-665-3211
Welcome THE ROSICRUCIANORDER...AMORC KUNDALINIYOGA - Vernonwith cinny
Kitt. KR1 Cerlified.KY lnstructor-3classes
WATEF FASNNG & NATURAL HEAUNG OkanaganPronaosAMORC,Box 8'1
perweek.Newcomers
welcome...542-8841
Doclorsupervisedprograms.Freebrochure Stn.A, Kslowna.8.C. V1Y7N3 or call
1-250-762-0468
tor more information
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
1-800-661-5161 www.hiking.com
(SOYA)rorclass/workshopnsacher
training
TARA CANADA Free info on the World
call Dariel497-6565ot Marion492-2587
T e a c h e r & Transmi ssi on Medi tati on
ACADEMYOF CLASSICALORIENTAL groups,a formof worlds€rvice& a dynamic VISIONSHATHA YOGA; Lifetime
SCIENCES Oltering a comprehesivofour aid to personalgroMh. Tara Canada,Box
Careers!Teachingteacherssince1998.
ysar diplomaprogramin Chinesemedicine 15270.Vancouver,BC V6B 5B1 l-888- Homestudy& summerintensives
and acuDunture.All aspects of TCM ar€ 278-TARAwebsile:www.shareintl.org
(250)468-9995
www.axx€ss-h€alth.com
offergd including Herbology, Tuina MasYASODHARA ASHRAM s€e ad under
sag€,Oi Gong,DistandChineseLanguage SATHYA SAI BABA CENIRES
Retr€atCentres.Kelownaareaclassescall
and W6st€m Msdicine ComDonents.For Kelowna... 250-764-8889
... 250-376-7309
Elizabethat RadhaYogaCentre- 769-7291
mors info. se6 www.acos.orgPh. 1-888- KamlooDs
333-8868or visit -303 VernonSt., N€lson,
YOGA FOR LIFE with Morgan- Vemon
BC VlL 4E3
Certifiedinstructor.Fully equippedstudio.
your
Access
rclallonshlp wlth Lite
ClassesMon-Fri13 classesweek549-1127
CERTIFICATE MASSAGE COURSES
Force. Experiencenew levelsof
Focus Bodywork- registeredwilh PPSEC. emotional,
menlaland physical health.
YOGA STUDIO in PentictonwithAngeb
SharonSlrang - Kelowna... 250-860-4985 www.originS.org
o/ Three Mountain
250-492-5371.
Firstclassfree...OROPlN.
Foundation
...
250-376-8003
New
students
start
on Wednesdays.
XfiURE'S
WAYHEBSIIHEAIIHIXSflII'TE
Cedifi€dHerbalist& lridologyPrograms.PPSEC
regislered.Recognizedby the Cdn.Herbalist
Assn.ofB.C.-Vemontphona..2fi-547-?281 DArCrl{0
0R^GoX-SCfl
00r,WTTH0UT
Wltts
fax547€911 www.herbalistprograms.com Oigong.Taijivideos& classes- Kelowna&
Mondaysat 10 am
Westbank,HaroldH. Naka:250-762-5982
at HHCt272 Ellls St., Penticton

@rrlosrmr cHrsocrEw

shamanism

weightloss

spiritualgroups

yoga

schools

transformational
retreats

tai chi

eiki Clrcld

DOUBLE WINDS - TraditionalYangStyle
Kim & Heather- SalmonArm ... 832-8229
r sJUns

- March zw l
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Grand Forks

Osoyoas

New West Trading Co (cr.slNlrur.r
Enr.
Inc.)
442.5342 278 Market Ave. A Natural
FoodsMarket.CertiliedOrganlcally grown
l oods,
S upplem en ts , Ap p l i an c e s ,
Eco l o gic allyS ale Clea n i n g Pro du c ts ,
HealthyAlternatives& CNPAon stafl

8511B MainStreet...495{313- Vitamins,
Herbs,SportsNutrition,
Aromatherapy,
Sell-HelpInformation- In-storediscounts
Ca ng and KnowledgableStafl

ONLY Cerilfled Organic tresh produce
homedeliveryto GrandForksand
ChristinaLake, 442-5739o(
iedorganic
www.skybusiness.com/certrf

Judy's Heallh Food & Deli
129 West Nanaimo: 492-7029

Kamloops
Healthylife Nutrition ... 828-6680
264 - 3rd Avenue,Kamloops.SeeAdelle
lor qualitysupplements.
& DianeVallaster
Nature's Fare ... 314-9560
#5 - 1350Summit Drlve, Kamloops
Nutter's Bulk & Natural Foods
Columbia Square (next toToys-R-Us)
Kamloops'LargestOrganic& Nalural
HealthFood Store
Rob & CarolWalker... 828-9960

Kelowna

EonnieDoonHealthSupplies

P_entic!en
v-Iaroi.|slc&s-&.:peclalrloadg
The Juicy Carrot - 493-4399. Penticton
254 Ellis St.. . ODen10-6Mon.to Sat.
Juicebar,Organicproduce,Naluralfoods,
VegetarianMeals& WheatFreeproducts
Nature's Fare ... 492-7763
2100 Main Streel, Pentlcton
Whole Foods Market - 493-2855
't550MainSl. . Open7 days a week
Naluralfoods & vitamins,organicproduce,
bulkfoods,healthtoods,personalcare,
books,herbs& food supplements,The
MainSqueezeJuiceBar."Featuring
freshlybakedwholegrainbreads."visit
www.pentictonwholef
oods.com

Long Lile Health Foods... 860-5666
Shuswap
CaprlCentreMall:#114- 1835Gordon
Drive
Greatin storespecialson Vitamins,Books, Squilax General Store & Hostel
NaluralCosmetics,
BodyBuilding
Supplies
& Trans-CanadaHwy (BetweenChase&
program.
more.Bonus
Knowledgeable
slatl.
Sorrento)OrganicProduce,Bulk&
HealthFoods. Phone/Fax675-2971
Nature's Fare ,.. 762€636
* l20 - 1876Cooper Road
Summerland

Nelson

Summerland Food Emporium
Kelly & Main: 494-1353Health- BulkKootenay CGop -295 BakerSt...354-407t
Gourmet- NaturalSuoolements
FBESHSUSTAINABLE
BULKORGANIC.
Mon.to Sat.I am to 6 pm,for a warmsmile
OrganicProduce,PersonalCare Products,
Books,Supplements,
Friendly
& Knowledge- Vernon
able slalf. Non-memberswelcome!
Lilestyle Natural Foods ... 545-025s
1-800{01-9909 - Village Green Mall

JulieSevern
Kamloops Z5O-374-l |77
.
.
.
.

. Self-Empowerment
Reaclings
.
Healings InnerPeaceWorkshops
MeclitationTechniques
EnergrBalancing
Flnd lour Answers From Wthln ,
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and soon to be

JuiceBar
#9-1753DolphinAve.
Kelowna, BC, V1Y 8A6
(2501763-1422

Nature'sFare ... 260-1117
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for Articles& Advertising
in theAPRILISSUES,b MARCH1O
. Pentictonor 1.888.756.9929
250.492.0987
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of Kootemy bl@
n@r tlelsqt, BC.

Cost $200beforeJmel. ,
$250afterJune1;
Includesscrumptiousvegetarlannreals,
Instruction,campleei
and a boatride,
Shemmaho Jephi Sloux,
a Matriarch,a conductorol
pagan,indigenous
and
women'srituals. Certified
leaderol the Dancesof
UniversalPeace.

LauaelBurnham,
a GuidingLight,is Mistress
at the
ol Cer€monies
Festival
ot AwareSpring
ness,andthe Creatrixof
WiseWomanWeekend.

Join...WISEWOMEN
Laurel,Noorand Urmi
Shemmaho,
for a Women's Retreat.

Celebratins
SSffi

SUMX{E&,

and the N€tMAi€€|it
Noor-un-Nlsa
(JoanSmith-Walsh)
ourHonored
Crone.
Grandmother,
BeikiMaster,
teacherof wisdom,Sutism
Counselor
at soiritualretreats.

tor moreinformationcall:

Shemmaho:250-355-2591
E-mail:shsmmaho@netidea.com

Urml Sheldon,
Selt MassageInstructor,
bringsexlsnsiveexperienc€
in meditation,and an understandingol energyand how it
alfectsbody health.

To reglstor:makecheck
payableto JephiSioux.
Sendto GroupI, Box1, R.R.#l
Winlaw.B.C..VoG2J0

Youwillreceivea mapand
additional
information
withyour
receiot.Balanceduethefirst
dayof retreal.

